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PREFACE

Even before

the tine of

Ottawa and the Nationfs

Queen

Victoria,

when Bytouin became

Capital, the region in which the City ís

now si-tuated was blessed ir¡ith

a natural aesthetic topography"

The

beautiful Gatineau Hill"s, the historic Rideau Canal, the Gatineau,
Ottawa and llideau Rivers r¡nith
innumerable lakes,
gave

their tumbling rapids and falls,

forests and vast areas of roll-ing farn

to this region a wealth of natural active

land.s,

and passive

recreation assets lacking in most urban areasc As the Nationrs

Capital, iù has been blessed further by ühe interest of the
Federal Government, as evidenced by the establishment of fj-ne

regional parks, public buildings in parklike settings, and miles of
scen-ic driveways interlaced through the urban

ipal fteld, the City

has been active

âr€ê.o In the

mun:ic-

with the development of large

district and snaLl neighbourhood parks and play a.reaso
too, has established a fine recreation

¡novementu

The City

actively supported

by interested Citizen Recreation Councils"
Notwithstanding the extent of natural a¡d man-made facil-

ities presently existing, the park

system leaves much

in that it has uot kept pace with the j-ncessant
expanding

city

and a rapi-ùLy grovring

to be desired,

denands

of

an

population, Í\.rrther,

and

spite of a rising motor vehicle registration, which results in
IUr6 inæease

cars,

in total veirlcles per yeare

and. cannot

¡nany people do

not

own

take advantage of the regionrs scenic beauty.

a

in

iïithin

ühe Gity proper, fj-ne parks and playgrounds have been

devel-oped

in

some

sections, while other parts are v;holly unserved.

0vera11, the faciLities available at neighbourhood level are far
below the rninimum standards generally recommend.ed. Th:is süate

of affairs is not

uncomnon

in large cities,

lvhere

lack of fore-

thought and the absence of a land acquisiüion programne, possibly

resulting fron a shortage of funds, together
apathy on i.he

v¡-ith an

attitude of

part of the public, give rise to insufficient

public services. Ilolvever, in Ottawa, the situation was complicateo further by a vast annexation progranme, which in 1!JO, transfor¡ned.

the City from minor to major rank

alnong

cities in both gross a.rea a¡d population.
rural,

neÌr areas which u¡ere previously

large

Canadj-an

Since innexation, the

have been characterized bv

a irigh rate of urban residential developnent, but little
d.one

in these areas to provide

them

has been

with even a ninimum of

park and recreatj-on lando Ad.d.itionallyo in some of the

central areas, vrhere population d,ensity i.s h-igh,

developed.

more

open space

is

deficieat or totally absent,

In an effort to rectify i.his situafi-on, ín 1956,
Ottawa Planning Area Board determined i,o prepare a

situati-on, and to

rnake recommendations

ïn the stud:ies that
ment

of a parks

foLlo'ored.,

it

and. recreati.on

v¿as

the

report on the

respecting remedial action.

recogaized

that tho est.ablish-

plan rv"ithout ful1 correlation with

other factors such as major thoroughfares, land use, schools and.
neighbourhood development, should be approa.ched w'ith

iii

caution.

Tt

is

^oerhaps

of ínterest to aote tbat the successful

of the park

and recreation p1an, and

its

developmenü

acceptaaee by the Prouince

of Ontario as an Official Plan of the City,

rras a major

factor in

the subsequent decision of City Council, to have the Planning
Board review the

existing Officia.l Plan of Highways,

Parkways and

Railways, and to expand this plan to include the oüher elements of
an overaLl

city developnent plan.

In the prepara'cicn of the parks report, the basic intent.
vras

to assess the situa.t¿on

r;r¡ith respect

to the availability

distributi-on of land suited. to the present
needs

of the people of Ottawao It

adequacy

future recreation

not proposed to review the

was

of site developnent, financing,

or public relations, and these matters

and.

and

progra¡rune, maintenance

were

not dealt v¡ith.

At

the same time, it must be recognized by the reader that these

other aspecùs of recreation planning are essential to a successful
progranme and

be

assumed.

As

that if they are noü recorded herein, it

shouLd not

tbat they are, therefore, of minor importance,
City P1a¡ner, the author of this thesis

was

called

upon

by the Planning Board to make the necessary fact finding studies,
and

to prepare the requested report"

conversant with

this thesis is

He

its backgrouad, ourpose

devoted.

is, therefore,

and

extremely

content. Part I of

to the Theory of Recreation

Planning¡

vrhile Part II is an illustration of the developnent of a plan by

the author in a complex urban ârêâo Through this ùlscussi-on of
theory

and.

pracÈice, it is hoped to provid-e others, particularly

iv

students in City Planning, with a beÈter appreciatíon of the
nany factors which
¡nent

in practice

of any major proposal to

must be consid.ered

change

in the

develop-

the exi-sting comrnunity or to

dj-rect the pattern of its future growth"
The

writer is greatly indebted to

many people who assisted

in the preparaiion of this thes"is" rn particular, he would
Iufr"

menti.on

Eric'tY. Thrift, General Þlanager of the Natj.onal capital conn-

ission,

who many years

Plan:ring committee

agol as Director of the luíetropolitan

- Greater

r;dinn:ipeg, provided

the writer with his

first opportuniüy to carry out research in the parks and. recreation
field,

and

to

engage

in the art of writing planning reports, with

particular reference to Neighbourhoodsrl fifth in a series of
planning reports for Greater i{innipeg. He is further ind,ebted. to

Mr. Thrift for making available the extensive technical libraries

of first, the i,ietropolitan Planning Commission,
National Capital

and

lateru

the

Commj-ssion"

lr.tr. .J. AIph Dulude, Commissi-oner

of the City of Ottawa,

has been

of Recreation

and parks

of great assistance, offering

inspiraüion to the writer on the great need for open space in the

city,

and provi4ing valuable d.ata and ad.vice on present

facir-itÍes

and special recreation probleraso lrir" Arnold tr'a:intuck, Associat.e

.1 É. ri. Borrowman], Neighbourhood.s: Schoolsr,Becrsglb:þq,
Parks, (prepared jointly by
on
and t,he l'letropolitan Plarrning Conmittee, later called the lrtetropolitan Plann'ing Commission L94?) "

v

City Planner on the writerts staff, offered a most important
eontribution, through a re-exarnination of the special

problems

of the Central Area,
tr'inal.ly, the v¡riùer is appreciative of the assistance
and

ínterest of Mr"

George H" Nelms, who as Mayor

of the city of

Ottawa, encouraged the writer to undertake th:i_s thesisr and
authorized trim to utilize al1 avail-able cÍty records to support

the thesis"
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INTRODÛ'CîTOi{

No

introduction is quite conplete without

to the lristory of the subject.
unbiased.

in

temrs

tdhiLe

some reference

neither conplete nor entirely

of the efforts of others

involved.

in recreation

in other countries, the folloraing connents by r,ad.islas segoe, d.o
however, give a good. picture of the overall movement in the ûnited.
States and of ite progress from the latter part of the 1!th
centu:¡r almost up to the present time" Current thinking and.
practice is d.iscussed. nore fully in Chapters I a¡rd. II"
The origin of the recreation movement is usualþ
traced. to the establishnent of sand. gardens in
Soston by the Massachusetts Fhergency antl llygiene
Association Ín 1887" By 1890 about a d.ozen large
cities had. established. play areas of this sarid
gard.en type" [hese were supenrised. play-ground.s
usually located. in the courts of tenenent houses
for small children of the irnderprivilegecl classes
living in the congested. d.istricts, I¡lhile they were
first intend.ed. prirnarily for chiLdren of pre-school
age, they were soon enlarged. and. equipped. to appeal
to your:g people and. in some cases to adults as well"
About the tu¡n of the centur¡r, the play a.nd. park
movements joined. forces to the uutual benefit of
both¡ playground.s were developed- attraetively while
parks were grad.uelly opeaed. to active recreational
useso lhis conbining of forces produced. the smallu
neighbourhood park id.ea -- attractive, properly
located. small parks for both passive and. active
recreation"

Recreation progra,ms on these playground.s

arld.

snall parks necessarily were limited. to the sirrilner
months, With the establish¡nent of recreation
centers Ín public parks and. social centers in schools,
it was possible to extend these into all-year
prog?a:ns includ.ing marrualo aesthetic, social, and.

civic activities as well as plgrsical

recreation"

However, even as late as 1!10, the
objeetives of the public recreation
movement had. been to nake provision for
play areas prinarily in tbe congested.
sections of the city" It r+as not r¡ntilthen that ci.ties began to take a broader
vie¡¿ of the recreation functionn to
recognize the need of facilities ia all
parts of the eornmunity and. to plan for
these on a city-trid.e basis. The concept
of a commr::r:ityw:id.e recreational plan,
conbining into a unlfied. and. bala¡rced.
system all parksr plaügrounds, reservatlons,
bouleva¡d.so and. parkways of the entire city
or reg"ion, originated. in our cities and. is
regard.ed. as one of the United. Statesr
contributfons to the art of moder:r cornmwrity
planning.l
As lrrith all forms of planning, parks and. recreation

plarrning should. proceed. from a¡r agreement on policies or rules
which

will reflect the best thinking of the

com¡L¡nity regarding

the purposes, scope and general character of the overall park
system, These policies or nrles are calIed 'rprinciples'r

largely enbo(y the
When

accepted. philosophy

and

of recreation"

the parks or recreation authority adopts

such

principles, the citizens may be assured that d.ecisions respecting
individual facilities, will be consistent with the

broad. concepts

¡¡hich experience has shown should. g¡¡id.e the entire recreation
prog?a¡ne A

carefully

1_
-Lad.islas

conceived.

set of principles,

ad-opted. and

Segoe, I,oqal Planning AdrLl¡r:lgLrat:Lone .Inte:cnational

City l,lanagers .A.ssociation, l,lunicipal Ma^nagement Series (Chicagoe
Rn R. Dorurel\r & Sons Ltd.. 1941") p"452

I11e

enforced by the

authority,

of the advantages of

shorvs

that authority to be aware

proceeding r,rith d.eliberation and w'isd.om

to create a systen of areas

a¡rd.

faeilities best suited. to

se:rre the peoplen As e minimune princÍples should.¡

1.

d.ete:mine the best approach.

selection

to

the

location of various
types of parks and recreation areas.
a¡rd.

2o establlsh the relationsh:Íp of one
site to another in the total complex
of recreation areas.

t" establlsh the relationship of the
entire recreation system to other
eLements of the overall cit¡r p3-an.
4. establish an ord.erly procedure for
d.evelopnent of the plan,
Together with
toward.s r'rhich

principles, there must be robjectivest

the program should. be guid.ed." [he objectives

of public recreati.on are varied., but night be stated.
inclusj-vely as being intend.ed- trTo provid.e leigure-ti-ue
opportunities whích contribute to the social, plo¡rsical,
educational, cr¿ltural
and.

its

and.

general rEell-being of the cormurrity

people"'r'I

1_
-Irhrin

T. Sa,nders, The Com¡ni¡¡rj-ty (New York: The
Ronald Press Cornparqr, igi8);ãffiñiing
Connrunity
Recreation: A 0uid.e to its Orea&ization, 2nd. Ed..e ppn ,O3-LO.

4

ïn the pastr recreation experiences
to be an important, but
nonessential part of ind.ividual experience.
However, this attitud.e is being changed. to
favor the proposition tbat nany recreation
experiences are essential to the healtht
naturity, and. stability of the_ ind.ividualt
r+ere thought

the cormu.nity, and. the nation"f
In adùition to a¡rd. not to be confused w'ith principles

or objectives,

a^re tstand.ard.sl, which serr¡e as

the qualiff or

ad.equacy

the measure of

of a particular recreation

areao

?rinciples govern general matters, whereas stând-ard.s
conereate d.etails such as sizer

facilities

concern

provided. and. senrice

areaso Principles a¡d. standard.s together fo:m the basic tools
required.

for plarming a public park

Since

this report is

and.

confined.

recreation

systemo

to a d.iscussion of

pþsicat aspects of recreation planning, the prlnciples
sta¡rd,ards

and.

set forth are primarily restricted. to pþsical

needs. As a r.¡ord of cautionr it is
principles

and. sta"nd.ard.s

noted.

thatr t+hile

the

outlined. rrerJäfter ca¡¡ be eonsi-dered

as basic wherever they may be applied., they should not
consid.ered. as

all inclusive, fn generalr

broader aspects

they rvere

the

rvh:ile they cover the

of universal applicationr at the

ad.apted.

be

sa^úte tj-me

for applicatÍon to the 0ttar'¡a scener artd.

specifically to the City of

Ottar,¡a.

L..
îrlational
Advisory' Council on Regi.onal Recreation Planning,
Loonis, Calif", 1959 Â llser=Resource Reqreation Plarüaing'Method,r p.52

ft wí1l

be appreciated. that

in a subject w-ith a scope

as broad- as that of parks and recreation, in a profession practiced.
wid.eþ throughout the i,rorld, there are bound to be
r.¡hich have

d.ifferent meanings to ùifferent people rmder ùifferent

circr.¡msteJrces,

agencies

in d.ifferent parts of the world.,

in the

sa^ure

specifically the

and. even

in different

city" For this reasonr it is essential to

sense

lceow

in which words ârê ì,1sêclo Certain terts

employed.

herein, are therefore d-efined,

of

at the back of this report"

Te:ms

colnmon te¡ms

and. appeer

in the

Glossary

PART T

THii THËORT OF

RECRXATTON PT,ANNTNG

CHAgTER

I

PRINCIPIES FOR PTJ.IüIIII{G

In the Introduction, the

scope

of principles

fn this sectionl, principles are simply stated.e
cliscussed.

in

some

was suggested.

expand.ed. and.

d.etail" t¡'lhile an effort has been made to

categorize into stages of d.evelopment, the ord.er of listing
d.oes

not necessarily ind.icate order of irnportâJlceo This

vary from pLace to place,

a¡rd.

even thougb

all principles

1ñi11

may

applJl¡ they should be evaluated and. weighted. to suit local
conditLons

"

'Ihe Early Stages

of Planniag

Oþportr¡nities for ALl
3,

park system should. provid.e actíve and passive recreation

opportunitles for all. regardless of race' creed.. colour. æ

,

or economic status"
i'lh.ile it is an accepted precept that in 0a¡rad.a, this prlneiple
should. apply

without saylng and. r¡rithout elaborationr in actual

applicati.on the recreation ad.min:i.stration must plan rq'ith each

lcrtifortria Committee on Planning for Reereation, Park
Areas a¡rd. Facilitiesr Guid.e for Pl-a¡rnine Recreation Parks 1n
Califorrria (Sacrementof Cafifo¡nia¡

llãñ-'Tgie),

Documeats

and.

Section, Printing

7

it constantly in rnind" rn car¡ad.a people of
d-iverse origins, faiths and. social traditions live together,
every aspeet of

ar¡d.

the recreation prog?an must includ.e a

a.reas and

to

faeilities,

progra^ms

ths

Eå¡eHâl

and.

must be capable

wid.e

variety of

of being

adapted.

having.appeal to peoples of wid.ely varied. i-nterests.

Canadiani*iá* resid.ent here, must be provid.ed for,

but so too must be the

ne¡+ ca.nad.ian,

not yet faniliar with our
oø17

ways and. customso

Tt is not sufficientnto

provid.e play areas

for our young child.ren @r' Public recreation rnr.st alIow
equally for the need.s of young people, mid.d.le aged. and erderlJr"
Rich or poor, g:ifted or retard.ed., male or female, all must be
provid.ed.

for,

failure to

a.nd.

sociar problerns

d.enand.ing

d.o

so ad.equately, can 1ead. to

the add.itional serr¡ices of

sucrr

agencies as Health, l{elfare and. Police.

Analysis of Facilitieso Needs ar¡d. Trend.s
Plannixg for parks 4¡rd recreatioa facilities
based.

initially"

shoul-d. be

upon comprehensive a¡rd thoroue*r evaluation of

e:fistine public facilities" and of present and future
trend.s. Period.ic {qview, re-evaluation
ranele pla¡rs sholtld

follow on a

and.

need.s and

revision of lons

pred.eterrnined schedule.

Decisioas respecting selection and. accluisition of lnd.ividual

recreation or park sites, should. be guld.ed. by,
area-vrid.e

plarurirg. Careful analysis,

and. community

and. be based. upon

neighbourhood. by neighbourhood.,

by comnrzrit¡r, of d.ata respecting age grouping in the

populationu incomes of the employed., leisure habits and. problens

arÍsÍng fro¡l laek of recreation facilities or from

inad.equate

facilitiesr will enable the recreatioa authorities, ín cooperation
with school authorities and. the pt ann-ing aêency, to d.evelop pla,ns
for an overall

system

that nay be expected. to be satisfactory for

up to twenty yearso Costly nistakes of the past, with lack of

overall planningo resulted. in sites too poorly located. to

provid.e

effective se::rriee, too expensive to operate, too sna1I for

the

population to be served. and. incapable of proper d.evelopment or
expansion to neet the specifS.c, growing and. changing needs

of

the

cornmunity.

At first glance, a sj.te nay appear to be quite d.esirable,
but upon more mature d.eriberati.on, with consid.eration of probable
ehanges

in population characteristics

may be found.

to

be r¡¡suitable

and.

recreation habits, it

for the partícular area to be serr¡ed.

Naturally, in a r+¡orld. changing as quickly as ouïs is todayu it is

ùifficult,

if not irnpossible, to foresee all

chang:ing social

cond.itions, and. their a.ffect on areas vhich are sti11 d.evelopingu

or which are otherrnrise

ungtabLe.

Serious miscalculations

at least

once every fi.ve years,

respect to need.s, trend.s

principles

and.

be avoid.ed. by a re-evaluation,

of the

adequacy

of

each

sfte with

long range plans" In ad.d.ition, basi.c

a¡rd. stand.ard.s should.

be remembered.

canr

also be rev-iewed." It should.

alrrrays

that the job of plannfag is never finished., that it

is a continuing creative

proeessê

Ane.lysis

of Prívate Facilitíes
to meet
1ic

teci

for

cl-es

tion of

and.

fhe prime responsibility for provid.ing areas

and.

faeilities

for leisure use ::ests with the pubric agencies, since they are
supported. by all taxpayers, and. are obrigated. to sefl¡e eveÌyone.
The various school board.s must share

this oblig'ation, sÍnce ín

most cases, they participate activery

in

outlets. Great care

avoid. duplicationo but at

the

same

must be taken

to

prov-id.iag recreation

time, the public agencies must be sure that the private

agencies operating extensive recreation prog:rarns, are doj-ng
on a non-exclusive

basis"

so

Ä reasonable r*orking agreement carr

frequently be arrived. at by frank d.iscussj.ons between the various
agencies as

to the proper function of

cou¡merei.al

each"

recreation has a verg. d.efinite place in the

overarl program, and such enterpri-ses as theatresu bor*ling alJ-eys,

roller skating rinks, terrnis courts
need

not

found. nonnarly

and.

golf courses meet a special

in the field. of publlc recreation"

ad.d.ition

to comnercial recreation, certain private firns

sn,ployee

recreation facílities,

and"

Tn

provid.e

quasi-public sen¡ices such

as

10

the

YI{CA and.

private clubsr perforu nost effectively in specializetL

field.s. Public agencies nrust, therefore,
extent of these varied. se:rrices,

the otherwise u¡met

assess

and. provid.e

earefully the

accorðingþ to fill

needso

Rrblic Cooneratíon
P-lar¡ninE

for

na.rks and. recreation areas should. be und.ertåken

ltrth the fr¿lL cooperation of the citizens. so that the systen wiII
refLect their th:inkins with respect to the

interests of

need.s and.

all goups.
overall system, or

I'lhen pla^ruriag an

for

new parks

agency,
should.

when d.eveloping plans

or reorga:aization of existing parks, the recreation

or the recreation

agency and.

the school board.s jointþ,

invite the views and. suggestions of the people

be sewed." Besid.es acting as a check on the vi-ews of

proposed. to
th,e

professional recreation official on what he thinks people want,

with what the people thenselves consid.er as desirable or
meetings r.¡-ith citízens strengthen
progran

a¡rd.

assure

necessar1r,

interest in the recreation

financial support where

need.ed,

to

expand. and,

improve the recreation system. Such meetings should. encourage

voicing of the vier,¡s of all

a.ge

groups, and. not just those of

adult ratepayers.
Hold.ing

a series of public

consuming, and. d.enand.s great patienee,
The recreation

officials

meetj-ngs

ski1l

is

ti-roe

and. open-mindedness,

must guard. against the

false impression
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that they nust

defend.

the present system or their

own personal

of the neetings is primarily to hear the
views of others, and. to explain to the pubric, the pLans of the
agency. unquestionably this system is a¡r effective neans of
vi.ewsn [kre purpose

assuring that pla^ns being d.eveloped. are sound.r and that they

¡rill neet r,rith general approval.. The recreation offlcial ¡rust
recogzuize that he is more condj.tioned. to trend.s, and. that the
public is likely to resist

Éo.

Good. Lead.ership

can avoid.

neeting an occasion for
educationo

-aJl

a good prograflr

change

good.

To t¿h\oh

in the thingsnit is

this pitfall,

accustomed.

and. ca^n make the

pubric relations, as well as group

inforued. citizeaqr can be cor.mted. upon
arrd.

to

to

support

nake w'ise d.ecisions on such occasions as

noney by-Iaw referenduns"

Planning the Overall Systen
Unified. Systen
Recreation or park areas for a conmuníty. cittr or
met:qgpolitan area, should be plarureÈ as related pslets

of

a

u¡d.er consid.eration.
The effectiveness

of any particular faeility

d.epend.s upon

its relationship to other facilitiesu since the use of
affects the use of others.
of

each

Piecemeal

each

site

planning'- the consid.eration

site as a separate, narelated. project - almost inevitably

t2

resu.lts ín the selection of sites which are poorly

spaced.

rcith

respect to each other, or irhich are unrelated. to schools or

other cultural facilities.

utility of

each

site, all nust be integrated. into a single

system serving the r¡hole
avoid.s overlapping

of acceesibility

ïn ord.er to ser¡e the fu1l social
jurisd.iction"

Comprehensive plaruriag

of se:¡rice areas, assures equal

aocord.ing

to population d.ensity,

stand.ard.s

and. reveaLs

opportunities for relatíng ind.ividual facilities to each other
ancL

to nearby facilities

r:nd.er

other jurisd.iction" Particularly

in metropolitan areas, large recreation areas should. be
pÏ¡ysically by parkwaðrs, greenbelts, or other
scen'ic

linked.

nea;ns such as

trails or ped.estrian walkl+ays,
In urban

are¿Ls

having several jurisd.ictions such as

several ururieipalitíes, several schooL board-s or di.stricts,

or

even two

or

more recreation

administrations, plaruning nust

be on a cooperative basis to ensure equitable and effective

d.istribution of comnunity, area

and.

special use facilities"

Recreation and. park systens planned. r¡ithi¡r the narrow confines

of politícal or other jurisdictional

bound.aries, may lack the

essential coordination which could be achieved. by an integration

of effort to

meet the

overall needs of the whole areao

t3

Inteeration in the General Plan

plari fot_ùevelop¡nent of the area,
Land. includ.ed.

in the park

extremery importa.nt, but
1and.

a,:rd.

it is only

recreation progran is

one element

in the overall

use pattern of the areac The location of recreation sites

can only be pla.ruaed,

to

of

the

industrial -

and.

adva¡rtage through consid.eration

other elements - resid.ential, commerciar

a¡rd.

through eonsid.eration of the relationsh:ips of schools, thoroughfa^res,

railwaysr tra¡rsÍt routes, city services, waterwayso various fo:ms of
resid.ential

d.evel-opment and. d.ensity

of population"

À park or playgrorrnd. properly located. from
the stand.point of a coord.inated. and. balanced.
recreation system and. general neig.hborhood. a¡rd
comnunity d.evelopnent is much nore useful as a
recreatj.onal area a¡¡d of much greater value in
build.ing a better community tha¡r one poorly
located.. It is well to remenber that such an
area once established. usually becomes a per:na.nent
feature of the community, irhether suitable and.
appropriately located. or not.I
Cooperative plaruring by the various agencies responsible

for

each phase

of city

development, brings about the opportunity

to group or d-istribute the various buildingse

opêll areas

and_

services as required. to best serve the conmunity. By proper
d.evelopment

of the

r"¡hore

planr the ind.ividual phases of the

can each serye better"

*Segoe,
1_

oÞncitoe p"455

p1a"n
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Proper d.evelopment

of the park

amd.

sinilar to that for the overall oity plan,
with it.
aspects

The best

recreation plan is
and. should.

be integrated.

results are achieved. by d.evelopnent of all

of the plan at the

sa.me

time. rf it is not possible for

the u,unicipalÍty or regione through lack of firnd.s or staff, or

for

an¡r other reason,

a¡rd.

recreation offícials

but

should. d.o so through the pranning a.gency,

cooperation r+ith

that

to

r:nd.e¡take the general
may prepare

agencyo which

planr the park

the recreation pla^n separateþ,

or at least in

close

is in the best positioa to

assess and coordinate the vierious factors which influence an

overall plan. llhen no regular plarr:aing

a€ency

is available,

then

recreation officials should. consid.er enployÍng planning staff, or
a fir¡r of planning consultants"
Related. Areas

PlanninE-for recreation and park systems should.

encompass

related area,s v¡hich lie beyond the in¡sed.iate li¡oits of the citv"
counW. or other

jurisü

if ever, are the bound.aries of natr:ral pla,nning
areas coincid.ent lr:ith political or jurisd.ictionaL bound.aries" as
is the praetice in the preparation of the overall master platr¡
sefi¡ice areas for parks and recreation facilities should. extend.
Seldom,

or in

of, the inaginary lines which
establish corporate or jurisùictional linits, and should inelud.e
such areas as are d.irectly related., or rchich lie withi¡r the confines

beyond.u

some

cases, short
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of natural or pþsical barriers

such as

rivers, railroad.s, or

important major thoroughfaresc

In consid.ering

such extend.ed.

lirnits, it Ís helpful to

view the su:=or:nd-ing d.istriet from the ai-r, or to enploy aerial
photographs and. contour naps,

d.istrict

maps nhieh shor,¡

in ad.d.ition to utilizing city or

street patterns

on1y,

Care should. be exercised. when plaruring beyond. jurisd,ietional

boundaries, to ascertain the accessibiliþ of the faeility to all

parts of the serrrice areat

itserf

shouLd. be exa^nined.

and.

particularly¡ the street pattern

to assure not onry that the patterrr

established. by registered. pla"ns provid.es oontinuous access streets,

but aiso that the streets themselves are actually constrrrcted.

on

the ground in accord. r+-ith the registered. p1ans,
Care should. also be exereised.

cooperatÍon

to

assu.re

the active

of agencies responsible for ad.joining jurisd,icti.ons.

rhe d.evelopnent of facilities to serye non-resid.ents has serious

political inplications,

and. should.

not be ur¡d.ertalcen excepting with

the expressed. approval of the responsible elected. officials"
Plarming Ind.ividual

Facilities

Oentral Location
Parks and. recreational areas. as a general ru.Ie" should. be

located centrally r*'ithin the areas they are planned. to serrre.
should. be orovid.ed.

with

sa"fe ar¡d. convenient access

ancl

for all reside:lts

of the are_a.
Particularly in the case of

neighbourhood.

recreation centrest

r6

sites

should. be

centralþ located., øell

removed. from major

traffic arteries, iaaterways, ralltra,ys and. sinilar

hazard.s,

since these neighbourhood. areas are designed. prirnarily for use
by young ehild.ren, If child.ren can reach play areas by safe

resid.entiar streets, their parents u'iLl welcome

and. encoura€e

their participation in reereation activities, but if

the

children must crogs d.angerous, busy thoroughfares to get to

the centre, parents naðr withhold. pennission, centre attendence
nay suffer,

a^nd.

more importante children raay miss

healtþ

activities.
-'¡lhile central location
neighbourhood. areas, convenient

is extremely important for
transportation is equally

importa:rt for community or city r+ide facilities.

Þfarqr people

using these larger facilities w111 travel by automobile or by

public transportation rather than by foot" i{ajor

communit¡r

eentres must therefore be so rocated. as to be read.ily aecessible

to major traffic arterieso
.å,s

previously noted., natural features such as rivers,

canalsr steep Ìrills,

fares
areas

and.
o

and. man nad.e

features such as thorough-

railways, should. forro the bound.aries of service
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Flexíbility

a¡rd.

Adantability

r,{ithÍn aqy specific park or recreation area. the location"

size.

ai:d. d.esign

of activity areas

regard.ed. as being

a¡rd.

facilities

should, bq

flexible. so as to be ad"aptable to

changes

in

l¡opulation size a¡.d complex. and. to changes in recreati.on program
offered. to_meet changing
Over the co¿rse

of

an¡r area and.

need.s"

of tnent¡r years or more, the population

its recreation habits will ahnost certainly

change

in various ways. [he recreation prograrn, to be effective, must be
ad.apted.

to suit,

and.

for thls reason the ind.oor and. outd.oor

facilities must be flexible

and

easiþ

ad.apted,

or readily

removable

for use else¡vhere in a site requiring this facility"
The

site itself ig no:mal1y fixedu and. frequently sfte

size carinot be increased-. The only remaining flexible factor is
therefore tbe size and arra,ngenent of the various areas within the

overall síte.
and.

The

effectively

larger the site, of course, the nore read.iþ

ean the red.esign

amd.

rearrangement be carried. outo

Structures and fixed play equipment are also difficult

to

ad.apt,

so that in their orig:inal d.esigne care should. be exercised. to

aIlow for a reasonable a¡nount of remod.elling to suit changing use,
Seauty and Efficíency
Beauty a¡d. functional efficieney should. eonplenent each_glher

in recreation sites

and. parksn âJì.d. should. be

almost eoual Eoals of

planning"
As wel-L as providing

facÍlities

ad.equate

in design for

1B

public recreatfon, it is extremely Ímportant that as much'feye
appealfr as possible

is built into

denands attractiveness as

site

site. lhe public

well as efficiency,

d.esigr.ers should be expected.

an effectfve solution

each

a¡rd.

tod.ay

recreation

to achieve beauty as well

to the more practical

of

problems

as

space

arrangement, eireulati.on and. construction"
Where

possible, the recreation authority should.

the talents of skilIed. archítectsu land.scape architects

employ
a¡d.

other specialists in park

a^nd.

conbination of beauty

efficiency can only be obtained. through

a¡rd.

recreation area d.esigne for the

the application of d.esign skill.
Once

a project has been eompleted, good maintenance is

essentiaL. Areas planted. in lawns, trees

and. shnrbs

require the

best of care to mature as the d.esigner intend.ed. them,
maintenar¡ce, no a¡nount
and

useful faoilities.

of skilful

and. wi-thout

d.esign can bring about pleasi-ng

This sane principle applies to the buildings,

to the equipnent on the site,

and.

on the streets adjoining the site.

to the verges or

boulevard. areas

If the maintenance bud.get is

low, it is better to maintain fer,rer sites than to peznit a larger
number

to

become rund.own,

vith

outlay. It is also true that

consequent d.epreciation
when ground.s and.

of capital

buildings are not

well maintainedo the users lose respect for both the facilities
and.

the agency,

result"

and.

the site a¡d. whole

prograJrr

suffer as

a

t9

Implernentation

Advance

reserved.

for parks or for recreation shoul-d be acoui¡C.ll_or

well ia

advanee

of actual

Opportunities to seleet
thenselves once

is

before

P1a¡rs

Aeouisition of Sites
Land.

Iand.

of

¿ür

good.

buiIt,

and.

fa¡rilies

real thought is given to the recreation

these nei¿ fa.u,rilies" Consequently,
acquÍ-re arry good.
some cases,
cond.emnation

frequently

sites rarely present

area has begun to d.evelop, Too frequently,

subd.ivid.ed", houses a,:re
arr¡r

d.egelop¡nent.

sites

ad.equate

too Late to obtain

or

1and.

beyond.

in

need.s

of

it is often too late to

in síze

a^ny

move

land.

and. topography¡ and.

in

at all except through

expropriation procedr:res" lhis nethod. is

the finaneial

means

of the recreation a€encyc

principal shortcomings of the recreational
facilities of our cÍties consist of the lack of
sufficient park and. play areas and, still more,
their poor ùistribution and. consequently, linited
se::viceabilíty. These shortcomings are d.ue nainly
to the failure of oi:r municipal authorities to
realize the need for recreatíonal areas v¡}ri1e the
cities were small and. before they becarne d.ensely
btuilt up, As a result, provid.ing ar¡ything like
ad.equate areas in the congested sections of nar4y
of our larger cities is often regard.ed. as out of
the questi-on because of the prohibitive cost of
The

acquiring land.ol

Sites for actíve and passive recreation should,
possible, be selected.l.rell
1rbid,

,p,455.

ahead.

of

rr¡herever

d.evelopment, and. resen¡ed.

for

2Q

that

purpose by means

of an official p1an,

authoritiee. By this practiceu
purpose ca¡r be selected.

land.

nost suitable for the

in locations

overall programo Proper sj.ze

all

respected. by

d.esigned.

to fit

casr be assured., and.

the

acquisition

cost ca¡r be mini¡nized.,
A1l agencies should cooperate in this regard.,
d.evelopers should. not be permitted.

until

to

proceed. v¡:ith

their

provÍsion is made for the commurrityts

ad.equate

It will be recognized. that

once the

and.

street pattern is

plans

need.s.

established.o

so too is the size and. shape of the recreatior¡ areao

ïn this

pre-d.evelopnent progrrun, other ageneies, such

as school board.s, should. be brought into d.iscussionsu to assure

integration of plans

and.

facilities,

and.

to provide the r¡aximum

recreatioa opportuaity for the people.
Not only cloes earl-y purchase of raw land bring economies

in

land.

acquisition, but it also per:nits preservation of scenic

features in their natural state" Too often these aspects are
d.estroyed.

with

d.evelopment "

Aehieving Space

Sta¡rd.ard.g

Reasonable space stand.ard.s should. be developed. and applied

to all
due

new purchases. even

if

develo¡ment must be d.elayed. tempora¡iIy

to cost of acquiri@.
Possibly the nost important consid.eration in the d.evelopmeat

of a recreation prograrn, is the provision of sufficient

space to

2T

neet both present
seleeted. r*h.ich

and.

future requirements. lfo site

should. be

is adnitted.ly less than ad.equate for long

needsr mereþ because fund.s are not available

ter:n

at the tine for

ful} d.evelopment. It is far better to acquire a proper site,
a^ad.

to d.efer its

d.evelopment

provid.ed.
and.

d.evelopment

until

firnd.s are

availableo

iu step w'ith bufuet is quite a d.esirable

that

eacb stage contributes

is carried. out

aecord.ing

stage

nethod,

to the overall project,

to a preconceived. plan,

of providing ad.equate open space is
obviously an important factor. Houever by
earefuL d.esign it is possible to preserrre
large open space in block centers at
practically no additional cost per 1ot, and.
with fgr less investment of capital and
The cost

Iabor"l
ït is false econoÍ[r to refuse

Iand.

d.evelopnent fr-md.s are availabre, and. it

to reject

them because they take land

gifts,

because no

is equarþ false

off the tax rolJ.

econornJr
La¡rd.s

not required. for recreation or other public prrrposes can usually
be soId., but

seLd.om

hae arÐr corununity so rauch land"

that it

ca¡not benefit from a better selection. Iand. sale moneys

usually be put i-nto a

la.nd. pr:rchase fund., and.

ean

no site should.

be

rejected. unless it rrnduly compromises the recreatíon agencyo

It

shoul,d. always be reeognized.

and. open space

that recreation facilities

contribute to general ruel1-being, better health,

l0lururr"" S. Stein, Torr¡ard l{ew Towns for America,
Reinbold. Rrblishing Corpora W

(Uew

lorks
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morale and. social adjustnent, and.

reduction of social ills,

at the

sa¡ne ti.rne

d.elinquency and, welfare

assist in the

costs.

These

are frec¡uently hard. to assess on a d.oIlar basise but nonetheless
have a very

real va1ue, too often

neglected.

in d.ete¡n:inírg

the

ability of a coramurrity to acquire la¡d..
nt the

same timee in the vicinity of park and
recreation areas, enhanced values of build.ing
si-tes up to 15 - 2g/" w'ith sustained values over
the years are not aJâ uncommoa experience"l

Even r¡:ri-nproved. }a¡ad. has

relieving congestion
cities

and.

sta¡rd. condenned

real value as a nea^ns of

provid.ing tbreathing spacer. ivlost

for having too few open areasr

and.

rather than d.eprlve future or present neighbourhoods of future
recreation areas, it is

good.

or other

it

it

raay

meaJls, land. as

policy to acquire by giftr

becomes

not appear for years,

and.

available.

I{ea¡rs

of

purchase
d.eveloping

frequently where this ís the

caseo

the citizens the¡nselves are stimulated. to take an active part in
find.ing the means,

and. when

remain as active partners

in

they d-or they ca¡r be counted. upon to
program

a¡rd. maintenanceo

Suitabilitw of Sites
Selection or acceptance of sites should. be based. on their

srritabilitv for the

intend.ed nuroos€o âs índ.ieated. i-n the overall

for the whoLe recreation and. 'park system.
One of the chief advantages of a comprehensive park Planr
r^¡hich shor.¡s the approrinate l-ocation of proposed. neigbbourhood.
plan.

1--Home

National
1958) p"194"

Build.ers lrtanual

for

Larrd Duoeloq**nt ('Hlashington, D"Co:

v. Ed.ition;
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?ecreatÍon centers and. connu.nity and. city-wid.e parks, is that

it serves as a gu-id.e in
of

making d.ecisions concerîing acceptanee

g"ifts or land purchases" Nothing is so inportant in
acquiring land. as the right location, easily accessible to serve
land.

potential users,

a¡ld.

so situated. as to avoid. eíther duplication

of se::vice areas, or the prenature

d.evelopnrent

of

u¡rselî\red. âTêâse

Also importa't are size, shape, sÍ.te topograp\y, subsoile

natural features
shaped.r

and.

surrounùings, propertj.es which are

smaIl, steep, undury

exposed.

od.d.ly

to strong windeo low lyingn

or subject to floodi¡rg¡ are certainly wrsuitable.
A certain d.egree of topographic variety should.
provid.ed.

for,

and.

be

care should. be taken to select sites which are

protected. by zon:ing by-laws against the excessive intrusion of

d.etrinental commercial or ind.ustrial d.evelopment i:rto the site
service areaô PreferablÍr no sueh md.esirabre use should. oceupy
land immed:iately abutting the park site itself,
Proper
comprehensive

critería for site selection,

plan,

ad.opted.

as parü of the

should. enable the recreation agency

to

make

proper selectionn rn consid.eration of the ti¡ne period. t}rat a

well selected. site will serse the people, it is errid.ent tinat a
great d-eal of planning
r+arranted."

and.

substa^ntiel capital outlays are

24

Perpetuity of llse
Recreation sites a¡rù¡arks sirould. be on la¡rd.s specíficaIly
d.esignated. a¡rd. heId.

inviolate in perpetuÍtyjgainst

or d.iversion to other

encroachment

use.

Despite population increase, extend.ed. leisure time,
nounting
nargr

d.emand.

for park

recreation space

a¡rd.

cities still convert park

to neet special

d.ema.nd.s,

and.

a¡r,d.

facilities,

recreation space to other

or to accluire

use

read¡r casho The

requisitÍouing of parks for ad.d.ltional automobile parking
and.

and.

space,

the urùappy practice of inserting fire stations, public

utilities

and.

the like i¡r park areas, in nearly all

d.eprives the public

of

cond.itions are such

that these raid.s

mu-ch need.ed.

provision should. be ¡oad.e to

cases

recreation space, If
must be perraitted.n then

eompensate

for the loss of

land. with

other suitable spaceo The theory that park land.s are a treserver
held.

for other

need.s on d.emand.

is a fallacy,

and-

elearly against

the public interest, Traffieways frequently are routed. through

public parks, sole1y because they are publicly
therefore rcheapr land." Park
assessed. on

a fmarket valuet

Park lands should. be
use

for private or public

1a¡rd.

held.u

a^nd.

is never cheap, and. car¡rot be

basiso

inviolate,

and. even ttenporarXrt

use shouLd. be prohibfted.. loo often

tenporarXr uses become permtanent.
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CTIAPTER

ÏI

RECRTATTON STA},IDARDS

As inportant
progr8m as

each

to the

d.evelopnent

the principles previously cíted.e are

site is tailored. to fÍ-t,

und.ertaken

of an effieient recreation

their establishment

a^nd.

uith equal d-ellberation.

stand.ard.s

for the sel-ection and. acquisition of sites,
d.etennine ivhether

sta^nd.axd.s

to

which

should. be

are used as guid.es

and.

wil1 largely

or not the facilities created will be satisfactory

for activities, both present

and.

future,

Criteria for
The stand.ard.s outlined.

Stand.ard.s

in thÍs report represent

a

suitable goal for the City of Ottar+a and. should not be accepted

for use elsewhere, r,rithout review of the particular
of the loca1

â^rê&o The need.s and.

eircumstarÌees

capabilities of every locality

are d-iffereirt to a greater or lesser d.egree than those of every
other locality,

and.

fi.lrther, these

need.s and-

capabilities

change

gradually over the yearso ït is hoped. that these sta:rd.ards v¡ill
be reviewed. from ti¡ne

to timeu and. their application

changing.circumsta¡rces pe:mit
consid.ered. as

a final

ansv¡er

or dictate.

to the

need.s

only as a working basise being neither

ad.justed. as

They should.

of the

maxi.uta

not be

community, but

nor

mini-ma"
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Sta¡dards shouLd. satisfy four critenia:

1o

They nust rneet the needs

2"

They must be tested. by experienceo

to vhich they

are related.,

1. [hey must be aeceptab].e to expert
practftion€rse

4.

Tbey nust be reasonably attainable.

ff the foregoi.ng criteria are appLied serious\r, they
will

be found. to be severe ind.eed.. 0n the one hand., they check the

tenptation to establish low

sta^nd.ard.s

which are attafned.

but inad.equate to neet future need, and. on the other
d.iscourage the estabi.ishment
and. beyond.

of

standard.s

easiþ,

ha^nd.,

they

unrealistically high

the neans of the ta:rpayersu
Essential Develotrment Studies

Sta¡ld.ard.s whieh

folIow, are intend.ed. to

cond.itions

ia various parts of Ottal¡a.

localities

and.

localities

gxrotr

people

new enterprises.

at the

fhus, while

lfke

h,ave

but each has ind.ivldual characteristics

set it apart from others.

a;ad.

However, cond.itj.ons,

people, are seldom average, Urba¡r areas

fund.amental sinriLaritlese
v¡hich

meet ttaveragetf

same

Seld.om,

if ever,

rate, or attract the

stand.ard.s

d.o ar5r two

sane kind.s of

for recreation areas should.

be

basically the sa¡ne for most areas, it is extremely inportant

that they be specifically

d.esigned

or

ad.apted

to suit the particurar
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needs

of the Localities to be served.. Population, ptlysical

environment, fonn

of

r:rbar¡ d.evelopnent, pattern

of

economic

base, and. similar factors var¡¡ from plaee to place, and. j.nd,icate

the neecl for consid.eration of locaI conditions iu the applicatíon

of

stand.ard.s.

Not only d.o conmurulties d.iffer, but also ind.:lvidual
neighbourhood.s

vary r.¡ithin localLtÍes"

Sone neighbourhood.s may

be o1d., run dormo or lacking in open space, while in otherst
d.evelopment may be new, welL naintained., and. provid.ed. w'ith
plarueed.

recreation spaceo

Some

areas may be d.evoted. exclusiveþ

to single farnily homes, on good. sized. 1ots,

whereas othero may

be more d.enseþ cleveloped. with duplexes, row housing and. apartnent
houses, with

little

aval1ab3.e yard-

space,

S'he

resuLting populations

obviously require d.ifferent units of measurement for open areasr
Topograpþ and. cli-matic cond.itíonsu

fanily

j¡tcomer farnìly sizet

educational levelsr md health cond-itions are a few of the social
and. economlc

characteristics which vary greatþ. flhus each

individiral neighbourhood
progran

in order to

shouLd.

be stud.ied. early in tbe pla-nning

d.ete¡rnine upon appropriate

facilítieso

It is further ìmFortant to note that conùi-tions
constantly cbanging.

Some

areas are

ar€

relatively stabler while in

others, conversions from single faniLy homes to nuLtiple housing

is a normal course of events.
industrial or

commercial uses

The supplanting

is

of resid.ential

by

a^nother chang:ing pattern.

Population size and character eonsequentþ ¡nay var1r riidely over
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a relatively short period., rt can be seen, therefore, tbat it
is not enough to assess the present situatioa. a knowled.ge of
probable chenges, and. the tining of such changes is essential

to

good.

recreation plaruring,
the foregoing, it can be appreciated. read.ily that

From

certain basic, d.etailed. factnal data nust be acquired.
analyzed.u A nr:mber

of

pla^nning

authorities

a¡rd.

have und.ertaken

studies in this regard. to detemrine the probable changes which

are rikely to take place in neighbourhood.s over a twenty year
period.o These stud.ies have in&icated. that recreation

need.s

are closely related. to the rate of population growth, popuration

densityr population age grouping, and to climatic

conditioas.

Few conelusive stud.ies

are yet available to

effect of lncone and occupationaL variations
interests

a¡rd.

tytrre

little

some account

The appropriate

staJßd.ard-

on recreatioa

in this respect from area to

the

need.su

acreage
areao

uust be taken of these factore in the

of areas a¡rd. facili.ties

parks.

shor-¡

habits, but recreation leaders belj.eve that

stand.ard.s should. varry

0bviously,

and. topographic

provid.ed.

at

conmunity centres

a¡rd.

special services, or combinati-ons of

senrices should be worked. out after d.etailed. surr¡ey,

and eonsultation w;ith social and. welfare trorkers, school executives,

city planners,

and other infonned.

stud.ies ate suggested. as basic,

civlc lead.ers. flhe follolring'

to be supplemented. by suoh
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other special investigations

as seen iad.icated. because

of

special loea1 circu¡astances,
Population Forecasts

ïu most cities in l{orth

-American a¡¡d. Ottawa

is far

from an exception to thís statement¡ onê of the d.omína¡rt influences

in recreation plarrning is

popuLation gror,rth.

that the nore inforrnation that
respeeting present

a¡rd.

rt forlows therefore,

ca¡r be collected. a¡rd. analyzed.,

anticipated. population, the easier

and.

better w1rl be recreation planning, overall popuration forecasts
are especially inportant, provided. that the basic assunptions

in the forecasts are sound.ly conceived. and. clear\r stated."
rn nany localities, the local pla^aning commission, the public
utilitiesr school board.sr governnîent d.epartnrents a^nd. other public
used.

a,nd.

private agencies have such forecasts, or wi1l assist in

preparing them"

If not e€ avail"able, it is

good.

planning to

enploy competeat help, such as a planning consultant, or a
populatíon analyst to make the necessary stud.ies. Ee shoulcl
be assj.sted by

eristing agencies through the supply of info:mation

respecting economic d.evelopnents,

a.nd.

trend.s

affecting local

growbh.

Population Ðensitr¡

rt is essential to
in the various

artaryze and. project trend.s

neighbourhood.s a,nd comnu:ritiese so as

lncreases a¡d. d.ecreases

in population asr a basis for

ín population

to assess
change

in

,o

in the individ.ual site, and 1n the provision
of the sites themselves. Spacing of sites shoulcl be related.
servíces¡ both

to population d.ensity, or intensity of population d.istribution.

fn the newer fringe areas, population d.ensity may be extrenely
lowt being conposed. largely of single fa¡rily homes on larger
lots. Some vacant areas may also remaín to keep overall d.ensity
1ow.

The

effective se:¡¡ice radius of the neighbourhood. oenter

in the Lol d.ensity areas say of
should. be close

family

20 persons

or less per acre,

to three-eighths of a mileo ïn

aï'eas

of single

homes where d.ensÍty averages between tr.renty and.

thirþr

lots are usually closer to nj.ninr¡m ârêå¡
feeto The se¡vice rad.ius must be reduced. to

persons p€r acre,

say leo00 square

about one quarter

lots, to

mile,

d.epend.ing upon

senre a reasonable

In

the frequency of vacant

total population.

aveas w'ith the same general

1ot sizesr but

r+here

d.oubles, duplexes, and. some snall apartments are per:rnitted.r the

thirty to fifty
rad.ius of one-quarter mile rrill

population d.ensit¡r may rise somewhat, to from
persons per
sersre

acreô A se:¡¡ice

a population of from thirty-five

pêrsons

hund.red-

to four

thousand.

e

lot sizes are as snall as 2r)00 square feetr as
is the case in old.er more central areae, or where row housing'e
l{herc

1L

rooûing houses and. large aparfunents are pe:mittedr density

may

r:ise above J0 persons per acre, to as hlgh as 100 persons per

&crêc fhis d.ensity is not in itself a bad. thirg', but is usualþ
accompa"rried.

fn

by a general shorta¿e of open space¡ which

such a;reas, a sewice rad.ius

between three and.

four

of

is

serious"

one eightb mile nay serve

thousand. personso

In general, the closer neighbourhood recreation centres
are together, the greater the
senred.o

It

m¡mber

has also been found.

of

persons who

wiLl

be

that the eloser centres are to

the ¡reople to be served., the more use these people i.rilL nake of

a centren Spaoing of eentres will of course d.epend. on the
imFortance people plaee on recreation, the
land. costs, bud.getr and other
hor¡¡ever

meet

factors"

d.esirable, ca¡ only be a guid.er

local cond.itions" It

availability of sitest

Thus service radiust
a^nd.

¡sust be ad.apted. to

should. hor+ever be

a basic considerationu

in order that the most people may be served.r a,rrd the ¡Tost use
be mad.e of the centre"
this is partieularly true in the nultiple fanily areast
where yard. spaee i.s snaLl or non-existent a^nd. income is frequently
1or,¡, Public recreation space 1s far more aecessary in these areas
than in area^s rvhere lots are larger and- ¡qhere prívate yard. space
offers larger Bcope for Leisure activit¡r"
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Ase

Distribution
Áaalysis of age groups

neighboirrhood.

is

ln the population of

need.ed.n The long range trend.

Ín

each

a6e

d-istribution must be understood. if recreation needs are to
be assessed. properly.

ït is inporta,nt to bear in mind. in planning
the recreation system that opportunities
for recreation are need.ed. by ancL should. be
afforded. to all a,ge groups of the population.
Va¡ious age groups have d.ifferent interests,
abilities, and. need.so and. require dlffere¡rt
typas of faeilitieso Hhile some areas, such
as picn-ic grounds, may be enjoyed. by whole

families, segregation by

age groupe is
most faeilities for active
recreationo Even on picnie grorrnd.s, lack
of separate play areas for d.ifferent age.
groups often lead.s tg confusion, accid.entse
necessazTr

a¡rd.

In

some

for¡nd.

for

dissatisfaction"l

areas, which were

fully built

up years ago,

Ít

that the overall population is gradualþ ag:ing"

raay be
The

recreation sersices must then be tailored. to meet this ehanging
need.

for

more passive

recreatÍon. rt

may be fou¡d.

that

j:cstead.

of aging, the population is being replaced. by young couples with
youxg

a

families, fhe recreation d.epartment must anticipate sueh

d.eveloparent and. change

its

sen¡ices accordingly"

ï:r other areas, particularþ the
population

is likely to be yor:ng,
ls"go",

-g!.s-g¿-!s-c¡l

"t+66,

axrd.

newer onese the

r¡'ilI require a series of
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for snall child.reno At the
salne time, the recreation offieials nust recogn:ize that these
smaller children are growing, and progressively will require
larger and. larger areas for their more active need.s and. chang'ing
habits. lfith this change, of corrrse, equipment d.esigned for
smallerr nore closely

spaced.

areas

young chíldren becomes less used.¡ ard nay be removed to advanta,ge

to other areas ¡+here it nay be utilized. to a greater

d.egreeo

lo assist in this problem of constantly changing need.s
due to age cha^nges, it is recommend.ed. that close attention be
paid. to the factual data presented. i¡ the ten year census
su¡nnaries, and.

to

eensus d.ata now supplementing these major

surreys, every flve years

in

Ca^nad.a.

In

ad.d.ition, moet

munieipalities have civic d.epartnents, sueh as the

Assessment

Departnent, which make an annual inventory of peopler with

their places of

resid.ence and. often

their âgêso fhe Hea1th

utilÍties, real estate
a¡rd. socj.al agencies are also fertile soirrces of

Iepartment, school board.s, public
build.ers

info:sration respecting people,

a.nd. shouLd.

fir"ms¡

be sol.icited for

assistaneen

Clinate

a¡ed. TopoE=aphv

Ðifferences i¡r pþsical enrrirolment of various areas
suggest that variations

in

space stand¿rds should. be aonsid.ered."

Facilitíes offered., too, nay require adjusfuent"

As hi11y

terrain

affeets the size of resid.ential lots, so too it affects recreation

14

sites, In partícular1y

ïugged

ter=itoryr se:rrice rad.ius

sta¡rd.ard.s

must be ad.justed.n ï"lhere tenperatrrre varÍations are extreme from
season

to

seagon,

For instance

it

nay be necessary

to

províd.e special

facilities"

in l-ocalities with high surnner te¡nFeratures¡ recreation

facil-ities on elevated. sites with cooler ternperatr:res, or sites
lakes or gtreams, may attract people from a w'id.e raclius,

on

ancL

recreation officials w'ill be justifled 1n provid.i:ng sites w'ith

in excess of sta¡rd.ards¡ or with special water facilities.
Sinilarly in co1d. climates, activitles such as skiing and ekating
acreage

may be

very popir.lar, and recreation officiaLs

would. be i.¡ell

facillties such as ski
tows, open air or enclosed. rinks" These faoilities na,F attract
large nr.mbers of people, who r+f.11 require other special facilities
such as refreshment coneessioner eomfort and. first aid. stationso
advised.

to provid.e speci"al senrices

and.

Recreation frend.s

in recreation are proviag
of great concern to reoreation leaders. For exa,nplee in recent
Changing aeedsu a¡rd. trend.s

years, fa.nily activities have grolrn renarkably.

It

has been for¡nd. that opinion

pollsr suflreys of use

of leisure tÍ-me, enalyses of recreation equiSment

and.

studies of

comnercíal recreation enterprises are extremely helpful

d.eteminlng trend.so Another

is

experimentation with uerv

mea,ns

of d.eterni&ing interest,

or rlnusual areas

and.

facilities.

Opinioa sutveys often take the form of

of the opinions of sehool childrenr

in

ra¡rd.om snmples

young people and

adults.

For

t5

relÍabIe indications, it is

is required. Staff
a^nd.

that at least a flo samp1e
in opinÍon polls should. be trained.,

consid-ered

eniployed

questio¡rnaires should. be prepared. t¡itb the assista¡rce of a

in the use of poJ.lsu -ân experienced. anaþst is
also needed. for d.ata lnterpretation.
fo fu:rrish guid.ance in the recreation prograJnr leisure
tj-me suneys are useful" Method.s si-mÍlar to opinion polls nay

Berson skilled.

or stuQr nay be given to a specific group whose recreation
habits are not thoroughly und.erstood." It is important to keep in
be used.,

nind-

that these su:sreys are intend.eð to assist the recreation

agencyr and.

of

pubLic

that infornation is specifically required. on the use

faeilítiese

private or personally

âs weLl as on conmercial

retail sales trend.s for recreation

equipnent, sports equitrment, canping equipnent

rnaterials over a period. of years

future requirements.

rnay be

a¡rd.

helpful in

arts a¡rd. crafts
asseesing

in sales in an¡r
a marked. interest in that field''

RapÍd. increases

field. of recreation, represents
lrrleere such

and.

provid.ed. recreationu

Data concezning

probabLe

facilities

a field. lies within the prrnn¡e of a recreation agencyt

the fnterest should. be recognized.

and.

appropriate actíon taken

in a.r¡ticipation of public d.emand."
îhe a¡¡ailability of commercial- recreation facillties
and.

the extent to r¡hich they are patronized, may inùicate a

for

expa,nd.ed.

public faeillties.

For insta,aceu

if

pools are construoted-u there may be a need for an

need'

new strinning
erpand.ed.
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su"inrning traini:ag prog?a&

continuous stu(y

is

in pubric pools, or at school pools"

to assure the availability of proper
facilities to meet public need.s at the right time.
need.ed.

since recreation need.s are constantly che,g'ing,

arrd.

exist which are not recognized., it is advisabLe
to experiment with new or different facilities" lrlagazines,
since

some need.s

ne}/spapers and.

technical publicatlons fron national

a^nd.

foreign

recreation agencies are frequently helpful in suggesting

nerv

ventures or need.so Each comuunity,

its

olln special need.s, and. advances
d.epend.íng on

of course,

i.¡"i11 have

in recreation ¡Eill varxr greatly,

the peopLe themserves,

and.

their special problems,

creative thinklng on the part of local lead.ers
required. to expand., ad.apt and. ad.just local

a.nd.

citj-zens is

facirities to best

advantage,

lhe

Neighbourhood. Concept

ït is und.erstood. that the neighbourhood. concept was
first d.eveloped. ín L9lz) by clarence arthur pe"ryl, but r¡hether
this be so or not, it has received. general acceptance in Europe
a¡rd. in North anerica. rt is based. on the principle that the
cit¡r

should. be divid.ed

into srritable social

called. neighbourhood.su and.

I

that the center of

¡cIr"uo"e Arthur perrxr]

Regional Survey
To1, VIIe 1929"

of

and

New York a,lrd.

pþsical

arearl

netghbourhood.

[he NeiEhbourhood Unit"

Its "Environse },Ionograph One,

t7

affairs
a¡rd.

should, be

the erementarxr public school¡ its

pLayground

the qulet park. The neighbourhood. itself is conceived. to

be a u¡lit of such size that the school, located. near the
neighbourhood.

center¡ cârr semj-ce the scb,olastic

need.s

of

the

area effectivery. ttrhe neighboushood concept is relativeþ new,

its first applieation to tor¿r design being ín the
Radbrrrn

plan

in

nolr famous

I929L,

Kostka d.escribes the neighbourhood. as

follows, stressing

the responeibility of the planning comnlssion for

its

d.esign:

is vlsualized ae a geographic
betv¡een five and. ten thousand. people r,¡hich
supports lts own educational, shopping, amusement
and. recreational faeilities and. soclal instítutions,
the design of a neighbourhood should. feature a
Iocal conmrnity eentre and., possibly, sub-centres
A planned neighbourhood.

unit of

to nhich alL buuildings and. streets rr.ithin the writ
are conveniently related." Sesid.es provid.ing a
suitable physical fora of residential living, the
neighbourhood. 1s eontenplated. as a med.ium to
promote the feeling of a corununity a¡d. a more or
less coherent social life. ftre planning of
neighbourhood.s a.nd the pþsfcal integration of alt
housing d.evelopments w'ith existing or proposed.
neighbourhood. r¡nits should. be tþe responsibility
of ã local planning coûmission,2
A basj-e consid.eration

of the theory is that, insofar as

possible, the neighbourhood. shoulal be a quiet, cornpact, resid.ential
area, w'ith pedestrian movemeats between the honesr alrd fron the

(Ner+

lork:

Clarence S. Stein, Tol¡ard. New Torsns
Reinhold.

fu.

Rrblishing

for

.Ameriçê,

'

Jo""ph, Kostka, Plaruring Residential Subdivisions.

fhe Appraisal Instiiute of Cun
PrÍnting Linlted, L954) p"2Lu

fi

to the neighbourhood centre, free of the bazarê. of crossing:
hear6r traffic movementsr alld free to circulate w'ithout undue
homes

d.etour. ?rof.

Village,

a¡rd.

Gordon Stephensonu

referring to SalduÍn Ei1ls

Steints new tregfonal ciffr conceptr refers to the

separation of vehicular and. ped.estria^n
acceptance and fi¡ncta.mental nature

further that:
nade

traffic, noting general

of tbe theoryr but noting

rrÐisagreenent begins

to appear when a¡r attenpt is

to put it into practice".l
Thus, d.esigpwiser the neighbourhood bor:nd-aries are

barríers such as najor

fo::ned. by

natural

second.ary

traffie arteries, railways

a¡rd. man-made

and.

and.

rivers. fhe theory

extends furthere and. contemplates the central school

to be

not only the center of learning for child.renr but also the
social center in non-school period.s for persons of aLl

ageso

eiting the quíet Park¡ school and. school p3.ayground.
together, most efficient use of space is achieved. with resulting
By

of facilities may be grouped.
together by integration of publie la¡¡d.s. fn partr the theory

economies, and. a greater variet¡r

is

found.ed. upon

the belief that the trenend.ous investment

facilities should be utiLized to best
their emplo¡rnent to fill the culturale

represented. by such
advanta.ge through

1_

.Hrot. Gordon Stephenson, rtHuman YaLues and. ürba¡r Growth'r
Comnunity Planning Reviewe paper presented to National Plan:ring
corrference in vuiäããñ,il957r-vor" vrrrr l{o" 11 (otta*a, ont"¿
Conmnurity Planning Assoeiation of Canadae L958)e p.B'
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voeational

and.

recreational needs of both adults

and. child.reno

Uith respect to the qulet park Kostka advises:
The neighborhood. park is a desirable space
a¡d. should. be provid.ed. r:nless :¡esid.ential lots
are g€nerally one quarter acre or larger. Its
shape and. d.esign are as important as its size.
The total acreage of park and. recreation la.nd.s
neans litt1e if it ls not distributed. Ín such
a way that the residents find. it accessible
and. useful" In plaruaing open spaces, due regard.
¡mrst be g:iven to population d.ensities. A mere
placing of green squares on a map is unlikely
to provid.e a good. arrangement for the intend.ed.
purposenf,

Participants 1n a national facilities conference

in

L956 conclud.edc

fhe coneept is greater than Just a groupÍng
of these facilities on a single siten It is

a unit, the vhcleness of r+h.ich is lts essential
charaeteristic" It is a plant fr:nctionally
d.eslgned. to house a,nd. make possible an integrated.
progran of ed.ueatione recreationr and. cornmrnity
actlvities suitable to the geographic area it
sêrrr'êsc In ad.d.ition to the econony it represents
in 1and. user construction, a^nd. operationr i-t
represents a wholeness of environnent 1n which
integrated. living j-n educatione recreationr and.
comrnrnity life takes place"2

lV, Jou"ph Kostka, Neighborhood PlarurinE, The Appraisal
staiåa) ¡p"14.
rnstitute of canad.al urit*tpeerffir
2P""ti"ipants ín National Facilities Conference,
9Laruring Facilitieg for Eealth. Phvsical Education anal Recreati_on.
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Further in eonnection with fínancial advantages,

And.erson

suggests:

This coord.inated. pl-an bringe the recreation
resouroes of the school systen and. the
municipality und.er central d.irectione thereby
avoid.ing duplication of costsr facilitiese
se:rriceg anè personnel. fhe significanee of
the coord:inated. pla,n ín enablir¡g: the cíty to
neet its increasing: need.s for recreation has
been dranatically demonstrated. within the past

few ¡rears. lulod.ern grnnasir:ms, swimmÍng poolst
sehool playground.s, terunis courts, aud-itoriume
and. athletic field.a a.re among the school
facilities available¡ vhen not need.ed' for school
purposes, to supplemerç.t the city facilities for
conmunity recreation"-

Aeid.e from economic conslderationso
even more inporta,:ct frrnction

size, lrith

r.rhich the

the establis!¡nent of
active interest

and.

and.

workable

sound. urban

social relationships.

The

participation of the resid-ent in local
consciousness

of

a¡d. prid.e

in

the

pþsical environment, assists in halting tbe all

evid.ent process
good.

- it sete up a un-1t of

of

d.ecay j.n

As a resutt of cha,nging conditionsr the
neigbbourhood. playgrowrd- is no longer
coneid.ered. prinarily as a child¡ents àrea
but as a plaYgrou¡d. for the entire
neighbourhood" It not onþ se::rres the

childrents

need.s

too

our urba¡ e.ressr and promotes Overall

citizenship"

1_
*Sand.ers,

a,n

ind.ividual can id.entify himselfo pe::uritting

affairs fosters essential
social

the concept has

but afford.s lilrited-

qaohing Jackson I'I" -And'erson¡
op.cit" ep
ItEducation and. Recreatiorx", "JJ4
The ArüIaIs of tbe Amerie
of Political and. Social Sciencee CCÛIIT I'Iov. 1955"
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opportunities for inforual recreation

for young people and. adults. It is an
outd.oor center where people of the
neighbourhood. ca¡r find. recreation and
relaxation ryith thefr ferní]fss, neighbor:rs
or friend.s"*

Beyond-

the confines of the ind.ividual neigbbourhood,

the concept envfsages an association of several neighbourhood.s

to forn larger social units,

conmonry

id.entified. as communj.ties.

a€ain, relating the area to the school, the comuunity is
considered.

to be equivarent to the d:istrict

high school,

and.

again the park

a¡rd.

ser¡¡ed. by

a public

recreatj.on facilities

are

pbysicalLy associated. closely with the education faoilfties,
includ.ing their cLassrooms, aud.itoria, g¡rmnasia and. other special

facilities"
Playfield.s . c o mâ¡r or nay not be associated.
with school properties but if joint usage can
be arranged., some objectives can be aehieved.
ad d'itional areas

i3"t3i3i,iìi"ltä"Salntaining
rn eharacter, the
neíghbourhood.

conmunity centre

is basicarly the same as the

centreo rt 1s, however, d.everoped. on a broad.er

scaler r,rith facilÍties

a.nd.

progra.¡ns

speci.fi.eally d.esigned. to

Ferve the wid.er and. ever changing interests

of old.er child¡en

t*"grge D._3utler, Reereation
Âreas - fhpir Desi#.

.
Eoulpment,

IsationaL Rec"e*t@
Ronald. P¡ess Comparyr, 2nd Edition,

t!!O)

p,98"

Tork:

-HaroLd. V" Fäl1er, I'Ir" pla+ning Co¡nnj.ssiooer,
Arlministration Se:nriee Ch:ica6o ]g|.4) p"¡0.

and.

The

(zultic

4z

and,

adults frou the several

nelghbourb.ood.s eompri.sing the

comnuaity. Butler sað¡s3 trthe playfield. provid.es facilities

for

you:eg people and.

is available on the

adults , . . that require more space tha¡r

neighborhood- playgror:ad..,,1

It is of interest to note that

even te:minolory

is

chang:Íng" The neÍghbourhood. in nan¡r areac is now being called
a rrplannlng areart, due to a gror^rlng recogrrition that the size

of this unit lends itself
field.s,
a^nd.

such as Wdro,

most read:lly

to adoption in other

fire, police, healtho welfare,

probably others. The advantages of establishi_ng

works

conmon

statistical units are obvioug.
In scale, the

neighbourhood

is roughly iclentÍeal sfth

the elementary school serrrice âT€âo This area in itself will
vary from neighbourhood- to neighbourhood,

d.epend.ing on school

size,

ar¡d.

age

as major

of child.ren, populatlon d.ensity

traffic arteries

and.

such

limitations

other featr¡¡es whieh establ.ish

practical bolmdaries. In generale however, the school selrrice
area

iaill be in the

approximate 1.a.ngê of one-quarter square mile.

ïts id.eal shape is circular, but for practical

purposes

is

sqnere,

being about one-half ¡ri1e ia each d.imensiotx. This size and. shape
provid.es a,n effective

maxj-mum

walking d.istance 6f e¡1e-quarter

mile to the centrally located. school, r+hich d:ista¡rce is

to be d.esirable, particularly in
l3otl"",
-oÞo-c:L-t-e-

p"2.

Canad-ían

cities

consid.ered.

rçhere severe

4l

rainter tenperatures
d.istances

to

a¡rd. d.eep snow may

require excessive walking.

be minimized..

of a neighbor:rhood. will vary consid.erably
size of sehool, rati.o of schooL
population to total population and familf size,
The size

d.epend.ing on

population d.ensity

a^nd. d.esirable walking d.istances.
With naxi-mun d.istanees for a child walking to
school being one-half to three-quarters of a nile,
for ehíLclren five to fifteen years of age walking
to a playgror¡nd. being one-quarter to one-ha1f mile,
and for adults wal-king to a shopping area being onehalf nile, it can be seen that lhe ideal neighborhood

size i.s close to one-half uile,I

fhe one-ha1f rnile dimensÍon also fÍts

rqe11

Ínto the

overall pattern of najor thoroughfares, since the Official
Pla¡¡ establishes

this as the d.esirabLe d.ista.nee between

the

basie elements of the through arterial system. Ad.ùitionallyo

i¡¡ corurection w'ith public transportation, it ís
that transit patrons

should. be served. by

commonly accepted.

a sufficient

routes as to place selrrice v¡ithin one-quarter

nr¡mber

of

nile of ¡rost homes.

of the major thoroughfare system, the transit
objectives are also aohieved.. Sinilarþ, commereial serviee
areas for local- use should. be close to the ho¡ses and. should.
fhrough use

traffic arterieso Their location on
the fringes of neighbourhoods is entirely satisfactory, meetíng
the d.eraand.s of easy walking distance for ped.estrians, read¡r
accessibility for motorized. custoners and. freed.on of the
neighbourhood fron the hazard.s of shopping centre generated.
also be located. on major

lEaroLd.
(ttew

York:

Maclea¡r Lewis, Plannine the Mod.ern Citye
John Wiley & Sons Inc.11949), p.4,

Vol.

fwoe

t*

traffic, fn d.escribing the healtlry city, Elie1 Saarinenl
compares its plaro. to a cross-section of lirring tj.ssue, the
city being a eollection of eeIls, each cerl being a neigh.bourhood..
Each celI is somer,¡hat of a conrplete entity in itself with its own
interlor cÍrculation and. parts.
With respect to the conmr¡¡iity centreo the spacial

relationships also work wellu in that the grouping of
neighbourhoods

with their intercepting through traffic

arteriesu establishes a focal point in the

is read.ily accessi-ble to all

areas by car

conrmunity r¡hich

or by local transit

service" This focal point is also the location

shosen as most

suitable for the high school and the commt¡nity centre"

ideal cond.itíons for

Obviouslyu the
communities

ui1l

seld.om

to the nar6r d.isciplines

if
'l

ever be achieved.

nposea on

neighbourhood.s

in practlce,

and.

due

the city plarurer" Exeeptiug

1a the rare case where the planner works i+ith

entirely rar*

rand,

flat te:rain w"ith no interference from meand.ering water coìtrses,
he will eeLd.on be able to establish the theoretíca1ly d.eslrable
half-nile grid of major traffic arteries uhich forms the base for
on

neighbourhood. bound^aries,

In practice,

topograpby ùicÈates other

than a regul-ar street patte:rr" Most eities are d.eveloped. on
around. water courses which provÍd.e nargr

blessingE, but r¡hich

also create d.ifficultiese finaacial

othenrise,

and.

1¡1i"1 Saaninen, The Cit¡r Its Gronth" Its
-

Its ltrture,

(New

York¡

ne

otr

r.r"ith respect

Decay,
oB-19.

4¡

to the thoroughfare systenr forcing írregular

spacing

and.

d.eiriations. [hese ia tum dictate an irregular shaping of
the neÍghbourhood.s, eonplicated further by the location of
other barriers to growth, such as canals

and.

railroad.s'

Into this alread¡r complex patterrrr the pla.nner must also
ínject other Iocal variablesr one of the rnost important of
r¡hich

is

population

tlensity. It ?till be readily

apparent

that, r¡'ith a given totaL populationr the area occupied w'ill
var'¡r widely depenùing on

the fonn of bousi:rg. Thus

suburban neighbourhood consieting
homes

a

largely of single fanily

w'i1l occupy a subetantially larger area than ¡'ritb a

d.oçntor.m neighbourhood. ¡oade

up of

housing" If thenr an ideal

neighbourhood. population

accepted. as being

na^n¡r fozrms

in the raåg€ of 41000 to

then toos the neighbourhood. size must vary

of rnultiple
ís

Jr000 personst

in

inverse

proportion to the d.ensit¡r.
flhus the neighbourhood. seldom meets the

d.esirable size or shape because
neighbourhood. populations w-ilL

theoreticalþ

of other elementse and

vary considerably' Às

result, the facilitles to be offered. at various

a

neighbourhood.

id.entical' Alrthorities recognize that
a^re never stand.ard.r either across a city ox arnor¡g

centres r¡-IU seld.om be
cond.itions

a nr¡mber of

eities.

TabLe

4 exhibits thls recognition of

var¡ring cond|tíons through the spread in recommended stand.ard.st
although almost without exception, the various authorlties
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polIed., agree on general principles and on the approach to be
mad.e

to this conplex

problem"

of the najor factors influencirg the spread in
nentioned. above, is the ùifferent base which exists

One
stand.a¡d.s

across th.e North ¡i¡nerica¡r continent

for

d.etennining what

constitutes an elenenta"r¡r school, In nan¡r areas, the te:m
telernentar¡rr mea¡rs grad.es one through

sir, in other, grades one
through eight, and in still others, ki.ndergarten is a caLculated
variable. Thus, the school structure itself has an apparent
.Affect on stand,ard.s to as much as l0 per cent of the lower
rarlgee The word. apparent is used. adviseùLy, since in actual
fact, other factors cone j-nto play witb respect to the size
of publio

open spaceo For

instaace,

J.a

i{anitoba, the school

stractu.re pe:mits a¡r inte¡rned.iate leve1 between elernentarXr

e.nd.

high school, na^nely the jriaior high school, r,¡hich includes
grad.es seven,

eigbt

ad.d.itional set

of

ancl

¡rineo This arrangement requires

open space

the apparently larger

facilitiesn

r,rhich tend.s

stand-ard.s recornnend.ed.

to

for other

arr.

baLa¡rce

areas¡,

such as Ontari.o, wkrere elenentarSr means grad.es one through

eight. Sinìlarly, open space is frequentþ based. upon a fixed.
number of square feet per pupil or per capitau so that regarùless
of the school structure, operx space becomes a factor of
population, rather than of size. This tooe tend.s to reduce
the apparent d.isparity in the standard.s of recognized. authorities"
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Operati-ng
extend.

ín the other d.irection; there is a trend to

the period of a child.rs life

is

when he

associated. with

the school. lhis trend. is reflected. in the expansi-on of the
kind.ergarten system, the increase
extensi-on

in

of the b:igh school leaving

nr¡mber

age

of

grad.esr the

lai.r ancl. the hígher

þ

educational sta¡rdard.s of business which influence students to
remain longer

greatly, but

in school.

d.o tend.

to

These

show

factors

may

not affect

a changíng picture which has the

overall effect of increasing the facilities which must
provid.ed.

at

neighbourhood. and. commrrlty

Space Reqtr:irements

stand.ard.s

be

levels.

for Yarious Areas a¡rd. Facilitles

Neighbourhood. Park and, Recreation å.reas

In the previous seetionr d.iscussion of the neighbourhood.
concept illustrated. how the neighbourhood. should. serve a

fi:nctional area sirnila^r to that of the elernentary schoolo In
Oatario, r¡here the two-level school systern is operative, the
elementary school includ.es grad.es one through eighte and. pupilages vary

fron flve to fonrteen or fifteen. At the neighbor:rhood.

centre, thereforeu a wid.e ra¡ge of interests

may be represented't

facilities to be provided. nust anticipate the need. for
various use areasu not only for the scbool child.ren themselves
a¡rcl

the

4s

but also for pre-school. childreno

fam.i

ly

groltBs and senior

citizens. Butler says this area is the chief
for the people of the neighbourhood"
.A,s

outd.oor oentre

has been stated.rz the neighbourhood. eentre should.

be a combination school and. recreation parkr proviùing space

for both Índ.oor

a¡rd.

outd.oor

activities u¡d.er supervisioao

frequentþ happeas, the school

sites,

and.

a¡rd.

Às

centre nay be on separate

a certain anount of duplication nay exist.

Shou1d.

d.ivision of facilities be necessar1r, it may often prove
d.esirable to retain the active recreation aspects of the centre

together at one location, and. to remove the quiet park to
another site.

Some

ad.*itional area may then be requÍred_ at

both sites to maintain their effectiv€nêsss
Regard.less

of r¡hether the facilities are

on separate si.tes, they should. be so located. as
easy walking d.istence
and. should. províd.e

of the

homes

for both ind.oor

combined.

to be r,rlthin

in the area being
and. outd.oor

or

se:rred.,

activj.ties

und.er

supervisiono in all seasons, Perz¡rrs orÍgina1 fo:mula1 fo"
successful neighbourhood. d.evelopment required. that the resid.ents
should. be

i,rithin convenient access to an elenentary school,

to

play spaces and. to retail shopping centresu

comnon

lBotl*", g.p,cg& p"r.
2^

þ.17"
]Supra,
/Clarence
Arthr.rr Perr"¡r, Housing for the ÞIacbine .A.Ee.
Russell Sage Found.atione New Tork¡ L959.
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l,ocal needs
provid.ed.

wÍll permit

some

differences

in the se:¡rices

at reereation centres from neighbourhood to neighbourbood.,

but eaeh centre trill

tra¡re certai_n

sinilar space stand.ard.so
occupalley suggests

basic typee, w-ith generally

aJr exa.minatíon

of uses a¡rd. their

that the areas to be provid.ed. at

generalþ should. Ínclud.e the follolringe with

space

each centre

space requi.rements

as ind.icated."

Playlot
This area is
a¡rd. need.s

group

prinarily for pre-school childrenu

to be only two or three city lots in area. tt[he age

to be

sen¡ed.

1
population'r"-

å.

thousand. square
ra^rrge

d.esigned.

Ís generally close to one-tenth of the total

playlot containÍng ten

thousand.

feet or O.2J acres is atrple to

of activities

to fífteen

accommoda.te a

such as swi.ngsu slidesu sandboxes, open

play areae clinbing strncture (¡ungfe g]ror), playhouse¡

p1aü

sculptureu ehrubs and. shad.e trees and. shelter for mothers.
A spray poole wad.ing pool or other water facility is
a.nd.

cornmon,

being a very active feature, will require about 0,10 acres

ad.d.itional areau The play3-ot
some

is d.esirable ín all areas¡

arld

experts reconmend that in ad.dition to the neigbbourhood.

eentreu other areas should. provi-d.e for playlotsu possibly as
Ina"nJr

as one pe? block" However, finances

\i\eif

York:

and. needs may

ùictate

harof¿ lrIaclean Lewisu Plannine thg-MElgrm Êi'LX Vol. Iu
John lfiley & Sons, Tnc"rl)4))u p,201,

5o

its prov:ision only i¡ d.ensely populated. areas, where open space
is at a premiumo trJhere playlots are not present, the facilities
for pre-school chiLdren shou.ld. be provfd.ed. on school grouncis an¿
at convenlently Located. play areas" Buil-er1 advises that the
playlot is

nou

not

commonly consid.ered. as an essential-

in

the

recreation systemo rt sefl¡es as a substitute for the bacþard.e

is

eity except in large-scale housing
projectsr in apartnent areas antl in und.erprivileged. neighbourhood.s.
and

seldon provided by the

Play Area

This facility is i.ntentl.ed for the use of ehildren in

the elenentary schooL age bracket, rt

may be located. ad.joining

a park or in an elementary school playgroundu

not less than

111000 square

active pray of this

for

sw5.ngs,

feet or 0.J! acres, to pemit

exu.berant gxolrpo

such features as

a

and. shourd occupy

the

provision should. be macle

sa^fe apparatus area includ.ing 1arge

travelliag rÍngs, horizontal 1ad.d.er, large seale play

sc'ulpturer and. a ttvaea¡rt l-otrr for cave and. trench d.íggingu

battles¡ but building,

a.nd

moek

irnaginative play" Part of this area

should. be provltled. w"ith shad.e

trees

and. bound.ary

planting"

Paved. Areag

Frore

as free

fornal actfvities

play, Á¡ area of fron

-Butler, or¡ocit" opnl
1

should. be provid.ed.
201000

to

for as well

211000 square fee*
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or O,l acres wíII
tennj.s

with

and.

setlr/e i*e1l

volleyba11e and.

for court ganes

such as basketball,

for all-pur¡rose uses r,¡hea combined.

groi:ad.s. hlhere tåe recreation area is separate from

schoo3-

the school, the

paved. area

might be increased. to 1.0 acreqo

Fie1d for Àctive Sports

to

An essentlal

eveaxr neighbourhood.

ilpick-uprr and. organ-ized. sports.
required.

area of J.00 acres is

at separate recreation centres to provld.e open

for softball
hardball

.An

is a pJ.ayfield. for

tiia¡nond.s, soccer a¡rd touch

diamond.

is provid.ed, an extra

footba1l. If

2oO

spaee

a

acres should. be

provid.ed." Sítes ad.joining or close to school grounds haviag

si:nilar use facilities, night be elininated., or alternately

for other

used.

pu-rposes.

Neighbourhood Centre Buildiag

As the recreation area d.evelopso so
she3.ter, equiporent storage, ad.ninistration
.An

area of O.2J acres

at

will the need. for

ar¡d.

ind.oor

separate recreation centres

activities.

will

provid.e

for a 5rO00 square foot builtling with 51000 square feet
of ground.s includ.ing a terace, valks and. planting. -dherever
space

possi.ble, the school build.ing should. aerve as the eentre

the recreation centre
reasons,

in

eombined.

a separate st:rrcture"

and.

school ad.join, However,

areas, the recreation build.ing

when

for ad¡qinistrative

is frequently
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Suiet Park
Equa1

to

d.evoted.

in

ír¿Forta¡rce

more passive

to the

pLay

fieId., is

recreation. Thls quiet

area should. contain 1.5 acres or more,

bencbes

for quiet relaxationo In

some

landscaped.

d.epencLing

llsêo ilsual,ly the area is a grassed, well

a¡¡ area

sbad.ed.

upon loeal

a¡ea r+ith

larger sites, faniþ

pienic areas with outdoor grills might be permitted.o but
such areas a"re

nornalþ possible in the

01d.er people are

Community Centre"

like1y to frequent the quiet

parkn

The neighborhood. park could. be provided with
a few recreation facilities, such as sand.
boxes for very small- child.ren, but there
should- not be sufficient equipnent to nake

recreation supervision necessar1rc Such
parks ghould. be well treed. and. pla.nted.rand. d.esigned. primarily for passive üsê"r
Off-Street Parking
l'Jherever people congregate, even i^¡'ithin

d.istance

of

home, there lri11 be cars and. a need.

short walking

for off-street

parking spaceo Experience has shown that, where the recreation
centre ad.joi-ns a school which províd.es ad.d-itional parkirg spaee,
0'l+0 acres are d.esirable.
spacee thi.s area

automobiles"

Àt three

hr.:¡dred. square

feet

per

will provide for approximately fifty-eight

l,'jhere

the recreation area is separate, approxinately

0,60 acres should. be provid.ed, to accomnodate some eighty-six
1

[R.of, Bonor,man] op"oi.t. ep"/*4.
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automobiLes. These fÍgures are approximate, the acconmod.ation

to be provid.ed. d.epend.ing
and.

to

extent, the

some

Frirge

Land.scaping,
One

the

need.

on need., shape

i.:acome

for

Transitional

enunciated.

Areas

earlier has suggested.

1a¡¡d.scap5-ng. Good. designers allor.¡

of the total area to

land.scape

good. d.eeign,

of the neighbourhood. farntlies.

PS.anting a¡d.

of the principles

of area,

a park,

and.

at least

1O percent

to separate the various

play areas from each other" the aetual area w'i1L vary from site

to site,
TA3ï.¡E

f

TâSIIIAR IttUS'IRÁf'rON 0F NEIGIIBOüA]{oOD CENTRE SPA.CE REQUfRmmtfIS

Area

Adjoining

Facility

School

in Acres
Separate

fron

SchooL

Playlot

o"15

a,r5

PIay area

o"15

o.15

0.50

1.00

Paved.

Open

court

gaJne area,

play area

1"OO

Building area

o"2,

o"25

Quiet park

1" 50

1.50

Off-street parking

0,40

0,50

o,t5

0"65

3"7O

7.60

Larrd.seaping

Gq" of site)

Tota1

fable
various ugeg,

I sets forth in
a¡¡cl

illustrates

concise forra the requirements of
how the

inclusion or exclusion
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of certain activities

may

pernit a recreation area to var¡r in

síze from two or three acres to up to ten acres l¡here

nei.ghbourhood.s

are velTr Iarge" Generally, hor.revero the larger areas will be the
exception, si.:nce the activities pe:rnitted. at m.ajor sites are by
design orÍented.

to the comnunity centre rather tha¡r the

neighbourhood. centre.

Coqnr::rlty Park and. Recreation Area

is aÐ. a^Tea sefi¡ed.
by one or more second.ar¡r or high schools. In a city, it is a
group of nefghbourhood.s foz:ning a recognized. section or ùistrict
of the city, A coinnurrity recreation centre iso accord.lngþ, an
,A,s

has been d.escnibed.rl a cornmu¡.ity

area serÍving the several neÍghbourhoods r+'ithín a comnunit¡r.

is

d.esigned.

prinarily for yoì¡lg people

and.

adults,

and.

is

It

intended.

to provicle both ind.oor a¡rd. outd.oor facilities to meet a much w-id.er
range of recreation interests tha¡r d.oes the neighbourhood.
recreation centre" rt is characterized. þ specÍ-al facllities,
larger play areas a¡rd. substantial off-street parking spaeee since

its se:¡¡ice area extend.s beyond. nor"rnar r+alking distance" usually
it is located. on a public transportation route, "The athletic
field and the well orga.:eÍzed. pi.ayground shourd not take the place
of the neighbourhood park, but is a separate and. d.istinct need."r,2
L_

isupraop,4l
-Nelson P. T,ew-is, The Pla.nning of the }{od.eln CÍtyu
'
(3rookly:ee N"T": Bran¡:nwortn A
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The connr¡níty centre frequentlyo but not necessari\re

is

also the neighbourbood centre for the snaller selî.îrice area

within whích it

happens

to be located. $lhether ttris be so or

its facilities vril1 lnclud,e nan¡r of thoee no:malþ for.md
at the neighbourhood. centre, plus those other facilities r.¡hich
make lt suitable for its more specific use by young adults.
Irew'isl estinates that about one-fourth of the population falls
into the g'roup using tkis space.
With tts appeal to a cross-section of some 21u000 to
noto

501000
d.oes

people, the

commr.uait¡r

centre attracts more peopLe tha¡r

the neighbourhood eentr€e and

each be

its various

larger tha¡r its counterpart at

use areas must

neighbourhood. l-evel,

Bhis

is particularly true of the field. for sports,

more

active

garnes such

which perrnits

as baseball and, football, ruhich oocupy

very large areaso Sirnilarly the area for free play

quiet park inust be enlarged. consid.erablyu
be

rnad.e

ind.oor

for special facilities

rinksu sw:inuing pools

and.

and. the

provision must

such as eonmunity centre build.ings,

and-

running

tracks. Off-street

of consid.erable importaxrce, due to the
increased. percentage of visitors travelling by car" [ab1e 2
suggests the nature of space occup4ncy, and. lllustrates hors the
parking becomes a factor

sta¡rd.ards outlined.

1g"t.

in Table 4 have been established..

Lew'ise g&gLh,sp u2O1.

The centre
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or consid.erably larger,

couId. be snraller

d.epend.:ing

upon the

facilíties offered at the higb schoolo and upon the suitabÍlity
of available Iand.. obviously

space sta¡rd.aräs are empirical to

a d.egree, but as 3utIer sayss 'The space requirements for these
purely locar âTeâg c o have been worked. out by the National
"
Recreation association on the bagis

of fi:¡ctional analysis

and.

long practical experience,l
[A3T,E 2
TÁSIILAR ILLUSfRAÍI0N

0F c0l'oril]i[IÍrr cmüIRE

SP¿.CE REqUIRET'ßNTS

Area

Ad.joining

Facility
Playlot
Play area
Paved. court

School

0.45
0"50

Separate
School

fron

I"25

Sports area

5,00

play area
FanÍly and. picnic
Open

â^:rea

Build.ing and. speeíal
Off-street parking
Larrd.scaping QV/"

facilities

of site)

fotaL
TabLe

.A,cres

Q"i5
0.45

Q"15
game area

in

J

suggests various

rniN si¿ssu and

shov¡s

clearly

1"OO

1,.o0

1"O0

1"00

area 2,00

1"AO

1"00

1"50

o"70

r"4j

7"oo

15.00

site areas,

how d.ensity

depend.ing on ttwelling

affects recreation sites,

TA3I.,E

QûAli'IITA[rrrE ES[IÌ4Æ[ES 0F USE

,
AREA,s A]TD pOpUI,lUI'IoN rCIR A

RESIDEI'TTIAI MEL'|/z ]trIrE SQUARE A'[ V]RIOUS P0PULATI0N DEI{SITIES

Net Site Srea per Ðwel-ling Unit

Area in acres of
Streets
Parks, playground.s, sohoolsu
and shops

ResidentÍal use
Ntrnber of dv¡eIl.1ng uníts
Estlmated. number of persons per

dwelling untt

Probable total popuLation
Probable school popuLatlon+É

in Square Feet

5rffio

2cNo

1, J00

leom

600

40-4s

40-4€

16-t+s

12-4s

tZ-t+S

1B

18-20

TB-22
g0-106

20-24

20-26

92-LOz

B8-10B

86-10l

1e600-1r 780

,ro2o-1r55O

,re4o-4r71o

6r2n-7 |BSO

g4-102
820-890

1"5-4"O
2e86O-1e56O

260-160

1.Çj.9

5r450-6sg5}
49o-695

1"1'7,8
9,960-17r5OO
9OO-Lr15O

12r

1,2-1.7
roo-ur4o0

1r100-1,74O

1,O-1"5
r8r75O-27 ?t$A
I e ?00-2, ?4o

xAt nine to 10 per cent of total populatíon (t'tote that City of 0ttar,¡a is higher)

Souree¡- H,Mo lew'is, Planning the Mod.ern Clt¡r

\JI
\t
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cítv-@
fn ad.d.ition to the foregoing recreation
intend.ed.

also

to se:r¡e the specific

a, aeed.

for faailities

needs

which

city" Properly te:mecl rparksr,
one hr¡¿dred.

five ¡ulleg

or

for

d.epend.ent upon

of

ever.¡r 4OTOOO

in

the

these areas should. each contain

for¡¡ or

personsè Exact location would

be

each park should. be substantial

drives

ancl.

paths¡

wood.ed. arease

pond-s and. strea^ns,

for active recreation for all ages, In
are oonnonly located facilitles of city-uide

and. areas

parks such as these

interest

of

'fri:rge of the city at a d.ensity of about

open lan*:ro scenic

picnlc ar€as

se:¡¡e the whole

natural features"

Includ.ed.
expanses

of local areas, there is

more acres a¡rd. should, be located. every

aror:nd. the

one such park

will

a,reas, whj.ch are

such as zoos, consea¡atories, bandshells and. outd.oor

theatres"

Linking the nrajor parks
a¡r

overall eysten

should. be major

should. be

and.

recreation areas together in

a series of pLeasure drives"

arteries having varj.able lrid.th

and.

These

parklike treatmentu

Parkwayse d.evoted. to movement as wel.l as to
recreation, B.re an ad.d.ition type of areau they
eonstitute a gtrong link bet¡,¡een the recreation

areas and. the thoroughfare system, for id.ealIy
the major recreation areas, especialLy large parke
and. resernations will be joíaed by continuous
parkways'1

1_
-Lautner,

quoting Ëubd.Ívision
Parkw@u
Regulations, Ilarold. 1,I. Ira¡¡fueeru Public Ad¡iinistration Serrrice,
R" R. }oorr"lley & sone co., 1941) p,1J8,
@t
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is the parkþ¡ay systen und.er
by federal authorities as part of the develotrment

Possibly the best examp}e of thls
developnent

of the Cíty of
Some

the cltyr
the

Ottawa as the National Capital"

authorities call for a total aoreage of parks across

based. upon

ad.equaey

populationu ag a nrle

of

thumb

to

measure

of the park system"

lhe gtand.ard.s of

one acre per 100 populati.on

of the area, both applying to
parks rith:in or ad.jaoent to the built-up area,
are satisfaetory for the avera€€ city up to
about 5001000 population, provided. 1t has a
population d.ensity of about 10 persons per
and 10 percent

A.CIêe

I

lfayne R. 'Willians,

gtresses the part

with respect to the total park

of the murricipality"

progranu

Ee says¡ r'ÍBo srun up, the

is to provide open spaces
of basic facilities, qualifiecL

primary responsibility of municfpal parks

for free play and. a background.
lead.ershi-pr a¡rd services on

a cormr¡nity-i¿itte basls."2

A general stand.ard. witlely reconmend.ed. by plarueiage
parkc a¡rd. recreation authoritíes is for d.evelopnent
of fron forty to fåfty percent of the total park
and recreation area for active recreation"
Appropriate developneat of the totaL park area is

of the utnost inpcrtanoe, as there is often a
tend.ency for large parks to comprise too great a
proportioa of the total area provid.ed..2

1"P=ocee*ings
of the An¿ual }leetingott Planninqr- 1q4¡,
(ctrieagou I11, ¡ -anerican society of pla^nni"e offffilÌsiãffi)- pp,1o6-112"

ztl"¡*" ft, l¡f{}fl¡ros, Recreation Places,
-Corp,,

Publishieg
195S), p"tà42
[R.w, Sorroi,mran] op. o!Ëo sp.45

(tlew

ïork¡

Reir¡hold.
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SinÍIarþ

states quite clearþ, the varlety of

Segoe

facillties r.¡hÍch the nr¡nicipality
hatl this to say:

should.

provid.e. tn I94l

he

Opportunitfes for wbolesome recreati.on have come
to be regarcled. as essential in everxr conmurrlt¡r.
lIaking available those types r+Ìrieh are not provided.

private

and. conr¡ercj-al agenoieso and. for that
of the population r¿hich ls unable to pay
although usually most in need. of recreation, is
b5r

segment

conmonly aceepted. as

a public fuaction a¡d

responsÍbi1ity, It is increasingþ recognizede
moreover, that public agencies should. not only
furnish the faeilities but shouLd also teach
persons of all ages to play in order that all
na¡r know how to make constructive use of thelr
leisure tÍme. RrblÍc parkse p1ayfieLd.s, out\rfng
reseryations, parkways, recreatj.on buildings, even
golf courses and. bathing beaches, are no!Í available
or are being provicled. in most connunitíes, in
recognition of the demonstrated. fact that

for recreation in the open air anong
neoesslty for all a€e groups of the population"
They are need.ed. for ehild.ren to ensure their proper
opportualties

attractive, natural surroundings are a vital

ptlysical

nental d.evelopnent a¡rd. to prevent
for youth a¡rd. adults to relieve
stress a¡rd. strainu to aid. in pþsica1 and nental
regeneration, and. to pernÍt constmctive use of
increasing leisure"l
a¡rd.

d.elinquencyi erid

ls*go", oþ,cit.

p"451"
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TABLE 4
OF STANDARDS

COMPARTSO¡I

FOR PUBLIC RBCREATION
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PART TT

rffi

DEVÏÏOPIü'NT OF A PT-AI\¡ FOR OTTA}T.A

CTü,EIER TTT

A STUDY OF PREg}ffT FACILTTTES

Across Canad.a, througb. the

British North

America /tct,

certain rights and responsibilities were transferred from the

central

government

to the jurisùiction of the ind:ividual provinces,

Includ.ed were basic el-ements

of provincial affairs,

primarily respecting the management

such as planning and

recreation, In turn,

the provincial govern¡nents have assigned certain powers and.

authority, primarily affecting locaI affairs, to the ind.ividual
municipalities. Tiuis d.elegation of aut,hority i.s carried out by
means

of enabling legislation, which in Ontarioo consists of

nu&ber

a

of general and special Acts of the Provincj-al Legislature.
Anong many

others, acts have been passed which deal with

such matters as planning, education, parks and

recreation,

More

speeifically, these include the Þlunicipal Act, the Planning Act,
the Connunity Ceatres Act and the Department of Education Act"

In

each

of these and i-n several lesser acts,

the

provincial governrtent has established rules and regulations
und.er which

mwricipalities are authorized to

make

provision for

recreation in its many forms" As wil-I be seen f¡om the following
connents, enabling legislation is generally of the rlpermissíver
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rather than

ttmandatoryrt

type, and nunicipalities have been

permitted a great deal of freedom with respect to how intensively

they nay engage in this activity.

It is of inportance to

note

that the Province not on.i.y perm'its mun:icipal activity ia this
field, but also encourages it through filancial grants of

one

kind or another.
The Pla¡rn:ine

Act,

1955.1

The provisions

of this le6islation

have been designed

to permit the },iinister of l"funicipal Affairs,
for the nct, to
establishment

do severaL specifi-c

of planning areas for

wh:ich the i.lj-nister considers

unìf,

ühe appointment

things.
one

who

is responsible

These

include the

or more municipaliti-es

to consti-tute a complete planning

of a pJanning

board., ühe

definition of

the scope and general purpose of the official plan and of the
functions of the planning board" ùfith respect to the scope

anci

general purpose of an official plan, the Act in Section t(h),

defines an official

.o1an

as follows¡

ttofficial plantt mear,s a progranme and
policy, or a¡r.y ,oart thereof , covering
a planning area or any part thereof,
d.esigned to secure the healüh, safety,
conveni-ence or welfare of the inhabitants
1_
-Province

of Ontario, Ðepartment of l,Íunicipal Affairs,
Comnunity Planning Branch, fhe Plannins Aet, Statuües of Ontario
1955, Chap. 61, Rev, 196O (Toronto, Ontario: fhe Queenrs Printer,
1955). (This Act has been revised by s.o" L956, chap. 64;
S"O. 1957, Chap" p2; S.Q" 1959, Chap. /1; and. by S.0" 1960e
Chap. 83, but the provisions of the original 1955 Act, insofar
as tluis paper

is

concerned, are substantially effective).
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of the srea,

of the text

and consisting

and. maps, descrj"bing such programme aad
policy, approved. by the luüuister fron

üime

to time as provided in this Act;I

In defining the scope and general purpose of the official
planr the Miuister has very broad terns of reference, but must, have
regard alrong other matters to the requirenents of the planning area

for d.rainage, land uses, conmurrlcatj.ons

and

Similarly, the duties of planning
broad as specified

publi" r""oicur"2

boards are extrernely

in Part I, Section 10 (l):

Every planning board shall investj-gate
survey the physical, social and econonic
conditions in relation to the development of
the plaruing area aad may perform such other
duties of a planning nature as m4y be referred
to it by any council having jurísdiction in
the planning area, and without limiting the
generalit;y of the foregoing it shall,
and.

(a)

prepare naps, draru:ings, texts,
statistical information and all
other material riecessary for the
etudy, explanat,ion and. solution of
problems or matters affecting the
development of the plannj-ng area;

(¡)

hold public meetings ancl publish
information for the purpose of
obtaining the participaüion and
co-operation of the inhabitants of
the pla::ling area in determining
the solution of probLems or matters

affecting the development of the

planning

trgg"
2_---

e

p'2.

I!a9" c Po)o

area1,
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(c)

with any local board having
jurisdiction within the planning area;
consuLt

(¿) prepare a plan for the planrring area
suitable for adoption as the offlcíal
plan thereof aad forward. it to the
councils of the municipalities affected
thereby, and recommend such plan to the
council of the designated nun:iclpaliüy
for adoption;
(e) recommend^ from time to tine to Èhe
councils of the nunicipalities in the
planning area the implenentation of any
of the features of the official- plan of
plann-ing area;

(t) review the offi-ci.aI plarr from tinae to

time and recommend. anendments thereto to
the council of the desigr¡ated municipality

for ad.option.l

Partieular note should be nad.e Ín the above quot,ed, to the
words î¡physical, social a¡d economic conditionstt, ihese, very

specifically, provide almost unlimit,ed

scope

for plann'ing

board

studies ancl investigatioaso rvhich it ïr:iIl be noted, are mandatory,
through use

of

t,he word

rrshal1no

Upon"

completion

of its studies,

the planning board uust prepare the necessary nateri.al to explain
and solve planning problems, and must prepare a p1an,

suitable for

adoption as an official plan, to the council of the municipaliÈy.
'¡¡tihiLe

the council is not required to adopt such a plan, if it

so, iü must submit it to the Plinister,
the plan

becomes

and.

if he approves ito

the officíaI plan of the mun-icipaliùy" This

adopüion has very inportant and

1_-._
Ibt d," ¡ pob"

far reaching effects, since

does

tlren

6z

Section 15 (1) of the Act, provÍdes that:

other general or specíal Act.,

effect, no public
provid.ed

official plan is in

shall be undertaken and, except as

in subsections 2

any purpose
and

work

urhere an

rtNotsÉthstanding any

that 41T ,ro¡

a:c.d

7, no by-Iavr shall be passed for

conform thereç,rith.l ,,srrbu"ctions

t deal with amendr¡ents to the plan and confornity of

and. do

not

change the

2

by-laws

far reaching effect of the foregoing"

Ihe

extent of iÈs impact wilL be readily appreciated. since the words
ttpublic workrr') refered, to above, are defined to include any
undertaking within the jurisùiction of councÍl or any local board.,

(italics mine) and local board is

defi-ned as follows:

Itfocal- board^rl means any school board., public
utility conunission, transportation commisslon,
public library board, board of park management,
board of health, board of conmissioners of
police, planning board or any other board,
con¡rission, conmitt,ee, body or local authority
established or exercising any power or authori.ty
under any general or special Act r¡rith respect to
any of the affairs or pìl.rposes of a municipality
or of tv¡o or more municípalities or portions

thereof.J

It is apparent, then, with
facet of

mr¡ni

dominance over al-most every

ci¡nl affairs, that the official plan is a very

powerful document, r'rhich must be prepared and enployed with great

ski11, r'risdom, foresight and ùj.scretion.

t&s",

p.6.

tfH.

p'2n

o

Jrbi-d..
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Ït is also apparent in the terms of reference of
plann:ing board,

to

pLan

ihat

among

the

other things, the board. is expected

for the social well-being of the residents, and that

this includes planning for parks and recreation facilities.
The ÞH¡r:ister has so interpreted. the Act.

Further, j.n Section 19 (1)1, the Act provides authority

for the mun:icipality to acquire, hold, se1l, lease and ùispose of
land in connection r¡¡ith the purposes of the offícial plan.

Adilitionally in Section 202, the Act makes provision for
rrred-evelopnent areasrl

,

and

in the definition of

frredevelopmentfr,

specifi.cally lists recreation and spaces therefore as being r¡ith:in
the meaaing of the Act¡ and subject thereto to
grants

and.

such, agreernents,

other matters as the Act may prorride.

Part II, Section 26 $) of the Act, is

devoüed.

to

the

coaùrol of land subclivision, and .orovides that, lvhere land is
subd'ivided, the subdivider, if required by the Flinistero must
deed

to

t,ire

muuicipality, up to fj.ve percent of the lands

Ínoluded in hls plan for public p,."po"*uJ other than highwâfso

It w-i1I be appreciated ühat few municípaliti-es turn

dovm ihe

opportunity to obtaj-n land, for any purjrose, at no cosù,
1-_._
Æ.t

'@.,

P.9.
p"10,

1Þ¿g", p"lJ"
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recornmend

to the Minister, in

The Department

that

land.

most cases,

of l{unicipal .Affai*ul }-u

for lrpublic

that he so requireo

det,er¡nined. as

purposestt meaås land

for parks

policyrz

and. recreaùion

purposesö Thus the Act, in ad,d.ition to permitting municipalities

to participaüe in recreation, actually

encourages then

to

do so

through the five percent requirements, and ùhrough offers of
d:irecü assistance

in the

forr¡r

of stu{y

and redevelopmenü grants"

Additional guida:nce and assistance is provided in other legis-

lation,
The Municipal Act,.J

This Act is the general act respecting rnunicipal affairs"

Insofar as this thesis is concerned, it authorizes muni-cipalities

to buy, so1l
to erect or

and expropriate land

for

any municipal purpose,

buildings thereon.4 Additionali.y it authorizes

extend.

grants for public bathing houses, community recreation
and.

and,

programmes

aid.ing .ports"5

't

-The Departments of Planning and. Development and Municipal
.A,ffairs in 1p60, were reorganized and, renarned, with jurisd.iction
over planning being transferred to Municipal Affairs.
see R.s.o"
Vol. I, Chap. t8, Dept. of l¡iun. Affairs Act, p.1185, and, R.S.O.
Volo I, Chap" 99, Dept. of Pl-annine and Development Act, p. 121þ"
2^
-Department

of Planning and Development, Ontario Planningo
Aug. - Sept. Lglg, Vol. 6, I,{o" Z¡ (Torontol Ontrr@'
Planning Branch, 1959) pÕ,
/The Provj-nce of Oatario, The Ì,lunicipal
¡þ!, Revised
Statutes of ontario, Vol. 5, crr*p.ffiãîlã]
Ontario: rhe
Queents Printer, 1960) p" 499"
4]þ¿g.r pp. rL6?-8.

5lÞig"u p.

681,

7o

The Public Parks

Act,l

ïn addit.ion to the ruajor prov:isions of the Planning
L955, whlch proirides

in

uew

Acù,

for the deeding of five percent of the 1ands

subdivisions for public purposes, at no cost to the

nunicj.pality, other

means

are available for acquisition of park

lands, ïn particular the Public Parks Act provides authority
for mr.¡nicipsLities to establish parkso srA park, or a system of
parks, avenues, boulevards

and.

drivçsu or any of them, may be

established in any municipalii;yu a¡d the sane, as well as existing
parks and avenues, mqy be cont,rolled

and. nanaged

o . o ,2

This legislation provides lim:itatio*] on the anouat of
land which may be purchased.n over

and. above

that acquired by

devise or gift,
The Parks Assistance Act"4

this Act is
of parks whích will

designed

primarily to permit the establishment

meet the following requirements: trÎhe parks

established under this Act sb.all be maj-ntaiaed and. operated for

1*.Hrov3-nce

of Ontario,
of Ontario, Vol. 4o caap" 329
srinter, f96o) p. 23J"

2Eê',
frþs.,

p.

4P"ouioce

237

Parks Act, Revised Statutes
Ontario; The Queenfs

"

of ontario, & Parks Assistance Actu Rernised
Statutes of Ontario, Volo J, Chap" aB5 (ioronto, ontanio¡ The
Queenrs Printer, 1960) p" !22J,
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the use and enjo¡rment of the public in such a nanner as will
complementary
The

be

to the r¡se and enjoyraent of provincial parks.rrl

Act further provides flnancj-al assistance to

municipalities for acquisi-tion of land for such approved parks,

for their

development and

for coaversion of proviucial or public

parks inio approved parks.

fhe Comnunity Centres Act"2
This legislation was rqrùtten specifically to foster the
deveS.opment

assist,ance

of active recreationo

fcr

comnunj-ty

and.

eentres,

prorrides

*irect financial

By defÍni tion3, a communi-ty

ee¡tre Íncrudes landr a conmun-ity halI, athletic field, indoor or
outdoor swimming pooL, skating arena or outdoor skati-ng rink.

rt is inportant to note that municipalities are not restricted. to
development

within their corporate limits, but in keeping vrith

regional nature of the subject facilitie,s,

may

acquire lancl and

develop community centres outside

of nuaicipal limits,4

is admiuistered by the

of Agriculturen

Department

the

lhe

Àcü

t_.._
IbLCt"

2lh.

P"o*rinco of Ontario, The CoumuniÈl Centres Act,
Revised Statutes of Ontario, Vol" 1, Chap" 60 (Toronto, Ontariol
The Queenrs Printer, 1960) p" 563.
rrþ¿g.
I!

'Iþid. , þ"

564"
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The Department

of Education Act"l

llhiLe this legislaüion is concerned with education,

it considers recreation to be one of the desirable features of
education and

is administered by the community

The Àct' prorrides

hograÌrures Branch,

the responsible Minister with authority

-r,o make

regulations respecting adult, education, recreation, campiag

and.

physical education" ft also deals lrrlth recreation committees,
pvogra¡ilnes, maintenance and operating costs, and establishes

authority for provincial grants-in-aid.
The Conservation

Thj.s Act

Authorities Act,2

is intended primarily to foster conservation

of na.tural resources

and prevention

of polluùion of rivers

and,

streamso ït permits municipalities to buy and sell land,, to
use such 1a¡d

for park or other recreaüion purposes,

and.

to

eollaborate with other boards and recreation aut,horities in
connect,ion v¡ith

its activities"

lThe Province of Ontario,
Thg-Deper:bmqnt of Education Act,
Revised St,atutes of Ontarj-o, Volu 1, Chap, 94 (Torontoo Ontariol
The Queenrs

Printer,

J-p6O) -o"

11)/.

)
-the
pror¡:iuce of Ontario, The Conservation Authorities Act,
Revised Statutes of Ontario, Voln 1, Chap, 6A (Toronto, Ontario:
the Queents Printer, 1960) p. 581.
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The Public SchooLs
These Acts

Actl

and the Separate Schools Act.2

penait school boards to acquire by purchase

or otherrvise, lands for school buildings
purposes including

and,

recreationo Recreation

facilities apparently are deaLt urith

for other

school

progralnme and

und.er the Schools Adr,ri:r-1s-

tration Act.
The Schools Ad.ninistration Act.J

This Aet is devoted primarily to the administration of
school progranmeso and accord.ing to School Board officials,
provides them urith their authority for recreation progra¡n¡resø
The

l{ational
Th:is

l¡

Capita.]. Acü.'

is a federal governfient act which establishes

National Capital Region, and the National Capital

the

Commission

which replaces the previous Federal Distrj-ct Commission,

The

provi-sions of the Âct, are many, and authorize the Commission to
prepare plans

for

and assisÈ

in the

development, conservation

Rerrised Statutes of Ontario, Vol" 4, Chap. JIO (foronto, Ontario;
The Queen¡s Printer, 1960) p" 24J"

)

"The Prorrince

of Ontario, The Separate Schools Act,
of 0ntario, volo 4, chap. t6L (Toronto, ontarior
Frinter, 196O) þ. ?gT

Bevised statutes

fhe Queenfs

2
/The
Province

of ontarj.o, The schools Adninistration ¡\ct
Revised Statutes of Ontario, Vol. E¡CË
;
The Queenrs Printer, 1960) p. 603"
It

'The National

oicor.o"F

Capitql Acþ, ? Eliz" fI,

Chep"

Jl, Statates
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and improvenent

of the National Capítal Region, in order that

the nature ancl characùer of the seat of government nay be in
accordance

with its national sigai-fica¡rce. It authorizes the

Commission

further to cooperate and engage i.n joint, projects

w'itir, or
achleve

make

its

grants to local mun:icipalities or authoriùies to

purposes.

Other Legislation,

ïn adilition to the foregoing legislation, oöher sections
of the statutes provide authorÍty

and assistance

indlrect,ly to riunicipal recreation systems.

ùireetly or

tr'or insta:ece, The

Public I€nds Aci;rl r,¡hile it j-s devoted to the provision of

provincial facilities,

cannot be ignoredu

in that the parks and.

recreation areas developed by the Province

may

very well

be

located close to munj-cipalities, and nay be utilized. as part of

the loca1

progratiuneÞ

Further fed.eral authority also exists in the rela.tively
new Piunicipal

tïinter lïorks Incentive Plan, which is

foster urinter lvorks at. aIL levels of

desi-gned to

government so as

to

promote

emplo¡rnent" Large granös are made to assis-b these works"

Similarly, there are other pieces of legislation

which

are associated wj.th the overall question of recreationu but it is

Statutes of Ontario, Vol. 4, Chap. 324 (Toronto, Ontario:
Queenfs

Printer, 1960) p"

163.

The
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suggested.

that the foregoing provide the

authority, direction

and assistance

main sources of

for nun:icipalities. ft Ís

further suggest,ed that if alJ- these various sources are fully
explored,, they

or

wi1l permit everything that

any municipaliüy needs

ca¡. afford"

Applicaüion of Legislaüion

ïn the preceding section, the ¡rature of
eristing legisla-tion has been described

some

of

the

and docr¡mented.

Particularly with respect to officiaL plans, it has beeu shown

that

ühe PlanaÍng A,ct, L955,

is firstly permissive in character,

and secondly, where the mr.micipality determines
permj-ssive sections

legislation

beco¡ne

commendable,

to utilize

of the legislation, certa-in aspects of

ühe

nandatory" In this regard, the Act is qrrite

but in t.he authorrs opinion, has two very serious

shortcomingso
1"

The mandatory sections are

the tíme elerneat, lhus
nay be compelled

r'¡irj-1e

not specific v¡iih respect to

a municipalÍty or planning board

to undertake certain action, there are no

effective clauses respecting

hovr

long such action may take place

before it nust reach conclusj-on" Stud.ies thus might be undertaken lead:ing toward adoption and final approval by the l{inister

of an officj.al plan, but such stuùies, plan preparati.on

and plan
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adoption by ühe municfpallty might be prolonged. almost indefin-

itely, with the result that the mandatory aspects of the Act
could be evaded successfully should a municiparity so desire"

rn practice, however, tl¡-is is an unrikely event, in that there
are cerüain cheeks and reins enployed. to see that it, does

happen"

These take

the fonn of unofficial

and,

to the nunicipality that certain rnatters which
nunicipality w:ill be acted upon

when

official

not,

advice

concern the

an official plan is

adoptedt or, the nunicipality upon adoption of an official pla:r,

will

be permltted

otherurise be able

to do certain things wÏ¡-ich it might
to d.o.

There

not

is nothing untorvard, or

unettú-cal about such an approach, and in

fact the plann:ing

Act

j-tserf set's forth quite clearly that certaln freedoms, grants
,¡d assist.:rce will be provided. to municipalities rqlLich establish
long range plans to reach desirable goals.
appear

However,

to be much nore desÍrable not to resort to

Ít

would.

apparent

subterfuge to gain d.esirable' egd.s" Amendnent to the Act rvould
appear

to be in order to introduce the time

element

into official_

plan adoptÍono

2"

The second

plan¡ as definedr
appear

fault possibly lies in the fact that an official

max be

a number of d:ifferent thingso rt

would

that it should be a number of tirings, different in parü,

perhapsu but w:ith

all parts fo:ming a compreheasive

v¡holeu rather

than the whole being any oae or more possibly unrelated parÈs. rt
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Ís

suggested

that the Act, or at leasü it,s arlminìctration

enforcement, should, requi.re
minimun nunber

each

other.

ind.ividual

of

and.

official- plans to includ.e alr of

a

elenenüs whicl: are related and dependent on

other things should be permitted to be iacluded,

eLements alone shourd.

buü

not be permitted to becone the

plan.
trloùv¿ithstanding these apparent v¡eaknosses which can be

exploited, ühe Act is an excelLent piece of legislation, whicb,

if

employed. reasonabJ.y and

inteJ-ligently by people sincerely

strivi-ng to achieve desirable goals, can be a valuable guide
tou¡ard

furfilnent of its intended

purpose

- v¡elI planned and

cities ln Ontario" T{uaicipalities viould do weLl to
use it to this end.
developed

For instance, wiùh respect to the provisions of the Act
dearing with five percent lands, the muni-cipality may acquire a

large acreage of land for public purpoÊeso
acreage

in

ner¡¡

subd:ivisions might not be suj-table

a variety of reasonsn The Act peraits,
an

some

urhere

for aay one of

a municipaLity

official plan, the sale of five percent lands

cash i-n

parts of this

has

and the taking of

lieu of land, but not otherwise. thus a municÍpality,

faced with the choice of talcing lana it, did not partieularly want,
couLd.

not obtain cash

landr unless it

rvh:lch

had. an

it could use to acquire

official plan,

in order to secure the right to take

more suitable

rt coulou under the Act,

cash

in lieuu adopt a very

?8

simple officÍal Flan, say for instance, d.ealing only with future

land use, but rvith the detail of the plan so vague or general

to be ineffective as a guide to d.etailed land use
Th-is has happened, a¡d. can

still

as

developnent.

happen, but would appear

to

be

a very short sighted. policy, when, through more extensive research,

a thorough plan of la¡d use related to other elenents of developrnent might be prepared which v¡ould. serve

guiùing it toward. planned.

the musicipality well in

d.evelopnnent"

ftrther wiùh respect to planning

boards and

offícial plans,

with particular refereace to the

Ottav¡a scene, ad.vantage qras taken

of the perm'issive legislation.

In 1946, it

was mutually agreed.

by a number of municipalities in the Ottawa area that they
should join together in planning for the region as a wholeo In
keeping vrith the legi.sl-ation, due application was made to the

Itinister,

and

in

1947 tlne area ineluded

the Village of Rockcliffe Park, the
fovrnsh:ips

of

in the City of

Tovrn

of Eastview,

ltlepean, Gloucestero Torbolton,

Ottawa,

and the

Fitzroy and l¡iarch¡ wâs

d.uly constituted a provineial planaing area, and the Ottarva Planning
Area Board appointed

to

adminis'Ler

iüs affairs,

It uilI be noted that the planning area as established,
was

identical with Èhat designated by the Federal

Governnrent as the

area of the National Capital District to be adninistered by

ühe

Federal District Commission, later to becone the i$ational Capital
Cornmi-ssion"
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While d,ue care was no doubt exercised. in first
establisÌ¡-1ng the area

for National Capital purposes, it

vras

later

almost doubLed in size, recognizing the need. for a more comprehensive plaruning

areao

No

similar action

the area of juisùicüion of the

Ottau¡a

was üaken

to

enlarge

Plalning Area Boardn

and

the preseat area leaves sometbing to be desired in tbe way of
coherent econonic, physicaL and socÍal pI-anning
Notwithstancfing such shortcomings as
area

is an extreroely large

one

for local

j-t

a

ârêâ.o

may have, the

pLanaing purposes, and

presents a sufficient challenge to the Board. to keep it more than

occupied"

As

part of its activities, the Board in

in terns of the Planning Act, an officiaL plan.

1951 produced.,

Th:i-s documentl

took the form of a single map of the plannint area, accompanied
by a very brief text dealing with desj-gn width standard.s" the

plan ítself rvas devoted to a long range progrannne for major

traffic arterj-es,
latter

parkways and raiS.way

relocation, with the

tv'ro aspects being major prograrnmes undertaken

National Capital Com¡nission. In later years, minor
were

of

mad,e

ùhe

to the thoroughfare p1an,

and

by the
anendments

in general, ühis

phase

official plan was carried out in keeping with the concept,

at least to

ühe extent

1.-.
-nienrays"
Ottar,va Planni-ng

that

development took

parns"fe_e44

place. Progressively,

s, Official

Plan

for

Area, (Ottawa, Ontario; Íhe Otta¡va Plann.ing

Area Board, 1951).

the

Bo

as new areas opened up, the najor thoroughfares vrere designed in
keeping v¡ith the p1an, and

intent

vras

in areas proposed to be developed,

carried out, i-n approvaL of

nerv

plans of subd:ivision

uriih respect to thoroughfare location and ïr'idth"
As might be expected,
vras adopted,

in the ten years sínce the plan

other things have transpired

wh:ich have made the

plan inad.equate, It is presentLy being revamped completeJ-y,
as

part of

comprehensive

official plan studies"

In L957, a major a.mendment
Altbough deali-ng ivith a phase

of

was nade

pla:ening

in

to the official

pIan"

many ways re¡note

from thoroughfares, it was in terms of the pf¡nni4g Act, an
amendment

to the existing official ¡lano This

concerned. w:ith parks ancl

anenrlment,

recreation areas in the City of Ottawa,

is the basis of this thesis,

and

its provisÍons are dealü rvith

in detail in Chapter TV.
A further major concern

of the Planning Act relaües to

the development of land, through subdivision

approvals. For purposes of this thesis,

and,

land transfer

ùhe question of

subdivision control is perhaps interesting, buü not, particularly

relevant except vrith respect to the provision of open

space

through five percent land d.ed.j-cations for public purposeso In

largely

d.eveJ.oped

i-mportance, but

a

city, of course, thj-s v¡ould not be of great

in a city

such as ottawa, v¡here vast areas

of farn-

la¡rd have been transformed into urban resj.dential use, five percent
lands represent a substantiar proportion of all public open spaceo

8r

Ii will be apparent that, with subä:ivioion size varying
from

a

feer

lots to a fev¡ hundred lots,

depending

directly

upon

the size of the owners hold.iags, so too will five percent parcels
vary greatly"

In sone casese this public

purpose land

will

be

less than one lot in size, v¡hile in others it will represent

an

area sufficient to serve the public open space needs of a whole
nei-ghbourhood" Th:is is not to say that the five percent lands
should be accepted as the only land needed

but in

¡naÌl,y ca,ses,

for parks

and.

municipalities have other fj-nancial

which prevent them from aequiring other l-ands

to

recreation,

commitments

augment

the five

percent parcels"
Thus
new

j-t

becomes apparent

that the seLection of land in

subùivisions is an important, choice, whi-ch may, good or bad,

provide the only park lands in a neighbourhood" fn sone cases,

particularly

where the

nunicipality

has no

official plan,

a

motley aruay of large and snall parcels ¡naterializes throughout

the city,

and.

the recreation or park authority is preseated vrith

the impossible taslc of welding them into a park systemu In
other cormunities, vrhere an official plan exists,

much

greater

exists that tkie five percent lands wiLl ever be utilized to

hope

advan-

tage, In the first place, Sn""" a plan exisiso the municipalii;y
has a guide as

to

determine where

u¡here

it wants the park to be.

to take its five percent lands,

It

can then

and. can combÍne

parcels as subsequeni subd:ivisions develop. Secondlyu it

can

Bz

take cash in lieu of land, and can sell unwanted parcels, using

the funds so acqulred to buy lanil where
Ottawa

is an

example

of both situations, having

officj-al plan dealing

w:iüh land use

having such a plan"

The

to

for

rna:ey

result is that in

park lands are entirel¡r. inadequate,
due

needed.

and-

uo

yearsr and later

nany older areas,

unlikely to be improved

subsequent adjacent developnenÌ; and lack

of funds"

Tu

other areas, subùivisions have been planned carefully so as to

five percent

combine

public
The

open areas

land.s and.

to locate

in accord with the

thern ad.jacent

to other

neighbourhood conceptu

l{unicipal Act.
This is the major authority under which the Department of

Recreation and Parks

operates.

.As

is

mentioned und.er the heaù1ng

of rfÎhe Public Parks Acttr, nunicipalities

may choose ei-ther of

these acts, and each has its ad.vaatages and disadvantages. In
Ottawa, the Municípal Act has been found to be most suitable,

placing littLe or no limitation on the land r¡luich nay be taken by
the Departmenù, or on the funds which it may expecü for site

acquisition,

development and progrâÍrTlêe This does

not

mean

that

there are no such Ii¡riiations, si¡ce ín fact the Ðepartmenù operates
under the more direct control of City Council and the Board of

Control,

whi-ch

It is

authorize budgets anaually,

consid.ered, however, th-at the I'iunicioal Act

together '¡¡ith other legislaiion detailed on following pages,

Bl

all the

provid.es

scope necessary

for a complete recreation

organizatioa"
The Public Parks Act"
Under

under

prorincial legislation, mun:icipalities

may operate

either the Public Parks Act or the Ìlu:rici-pal Act insofar

as

basic authority and finances are concerned.. The Public Parks Act,

is

d.esigned

for municipali-ties

v¡h-ich delegate parks and

recreation

responsÍbility to separaüe Boards, such as a Parks Board. Its
use

is generally restricted to smaller cities

for

trvo

reasonsa

to the extent of

r*Thile

one

ancl

nunicipalities

the Act assures the Parks Board of funds

niil on the taxable assessmenü, this anount is

frequeatly i-nsufficient for larger municipal-iti-es, and the
recreation auÈhority usually fares better under the less restric-

tive clauses of the Vrunicipal Actu vrherein the funds available
depend on

the generosity of Gouncil" The second deterent to

use

of the Puhlic Parks Act lies in the fact that i'b restricts the
purchase

of muaicipal park areas to fixed acreages, plus such other

lande as

InaJr

be acquired by ttdevise

or gift.tl

ïn the City of Ottarva, recreation and parks are the
responsibility of a city departnent, which departmenü

iùs

scope

to be much. broader under the l'lunicipal Åct.

Department does

consid,ers
The

aot eonsider that the Publie Parks ¡tct is likely

to be utilized by the City"
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The Parks .{ssistance Acto

this ¡lct, to the authorrs
in the

Ottavra

area"

There

knowledge, has

not been utilized

are, however, certain najor parks and

park sites which could be d.eveloped in specified *irections so as

to

become

become

eligible for gra:rts under the Act.

As development fulxds

available, their use might be combined with provS-ncial grants

to achieve nore useful park arepso
In particular, this Act is interpreted by the Province to
be for the purpose of augmenting the provincial park systen, and

in this light, it,

r'rould appear

that

any nunicipal park,

to receive grantso rvould require to be
comparable
neans

developed wiüh

in order

facili-tfes

to those in provinsial parks. fn particular, this

that the park would be required to prorid,e areas for over-

n-tght and. vacation accommodationo Camping areas

trallers

would be

for tents

and

prerequisltes, complete v¡ith ample supplies of

drir:king water, sanitary facilities,

shelters, and other facilities

not nor¡nally found in city parks, but essential in provincial
parks which are designed for the use of persons fron alL over the

province, rather than for 1ocal residents"

In
Department

ùLscussing

this question vrith the

of Recreation

Ottawa

Rj-vero

As a

of

the

and Parks, the author u¡as advised that

consi.deration had been gíven j-n recent years

of this leg'islation to

Con¡nissioner

to the application

such major ¡rarks as Britaruoia Park on the

policy d.ecision, it

had been deternined that

Bj

ihe provision of parks of the kind and for the purpose intenoed
by this Act, was not the function of the Ðepartment and that uuless

City policy
camp

changes

with respect to the provision of trailer or

sites' it is unlikely that the City will utilÍze the provisions

of the Act,
The Connunity Centres Act"

In several instances, the City has

developed indoor skating

rinks, outdoor swimming pools and. beaches, It is safe to

say

thatn without the major fiaancia.l assistance provided by this Act,
sone

or a1f of these facilities might never have been developed"

T'urther use

of the Act is anticipated as other major activity

centres are d.eveloped"

fhe Departlnent of

Educatj.on_¡Lc'Þ.

As previ.ously nenùioned,

of a Recreation

Corunitt.ee by a

this act permits ühe establishment

muuicipality" This Committ,ee is

then responsible for the development of eommuuity programmes across

the city, and it is the only recognized agency which can seeure
granis-in-aidu

fhe Commissioner of Recreation and Parks advises that

Ì:;is

department has been so designat,ed by Council, and operates a

conplete llrograJnme i-n various parts of the City, including such

features of an educational nature as arts and crafts"

Grants

are scaled to suit the qualifications of the instructioa staff
and

the extent and quality of progra¡nme"

Due

to the fine
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programffe provided

in Ottawa, the Department of Recreation

Parks recej.ves the maxinun grant available under the
a¡¡ounts

Act,

and

which

to about $1Or000"00 annuaIly.

The Conservation Authorities Act,

This legislation has not been employed by rnunicipalities

in the

Ottawa area, but extensive v¡orks are carried on

fielcl by ühe National Capital
Iürhile the

Commission under

in th-is general

federal leg:islation"

act is prirnarily designed to promote conservation of

natural reso¿rees, such conservation includes purchase and development

of

land. and watershed areas

for parks

and recreation purposesc

Authoritj.es ¡nay carry on these aetivities directly or may col-laborate wj-th other public agencies, ït is like1y that in the future,

the need for conservation will

become

nore appareat¡ and that, at

murricipal Ievel, works will be undertaken under this act"
The

h.rblic Schools Act" and the Separate Schools Act.
These tr'¡o acts

are very similar, and provide authority for

the establishmenü of schoolso Parts of the acts are devoted to
the matter of sit,es, and specific authoriùy is gi.ven for school

to

boards

purchase

or otherwise acquire land, not only for

buildia6s, but also for pupil recreation and any other

school

purpose

required by the boards"
Under one

boards

- Public,

grounds

or other of these acts thenl all three

Separate and CollegiaÈe

school

- acqulre extensive

for recreation pur.ûosesê Generallyu the Public

Schools

8Z

strive to obtain sites rang'ing in size fron
depenùing upon

the area to be served.

Separate School normally acquire
The Collegiate

and.

seven

the

to ten acres,

nurnber

of pupils.

sites of about tbree

sites are usually the largest,

and.

run

âcrêse
an¡rwhere

up to twenty acres in size.

to the ty¡re of recreation

Yfi-tb respecÈ

progranme,

referetlce j.s made to the head:Íng rThe Sehools Ad¡Tinistration Actr "
The Schools

Aùninistration

Act,"

All three school board.s derive their authority for
recreation activity from this act"

to

boards

in this respeci,

iJhile broad polrers are given

programme and

facilities are scaled

to suit the requirenents of school cbildren in the limited tine
they have available" Most schools have excelleni aud:itoriuns,
g¡rrnnasiuns, and other

special purpose indoor facilities in

addition to the outdoor facilities"
School

authorities advise that ind.oors, they provide

physical fitness progralnmes and foster such actirnlties as basket-

ball

anC

vo11eybaIl" Additionally arrangenents are mad.e for

curlingu figure skating and hockey at enclosed rinks,

and. the

Public school-s in pari;icular sponsor an extensÍve swinrniag

at the various city public baths" outdoors¡ the
grounds are developed.

elernentary school

to provid.e for touch rugby, soccerl softball

and basketballo vrldle the Collegiate grounds prov-icle

facilities,

extended.

programme

sínilar

to include nore active sporis such as

rugbyo
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football,

and

progranmes

basebalL" AlL boards appear to carry on their

to the full J.imit of available

Beyond these

w:íth the Departnent

levels, alj- three

of Recreatíon

boards

and Parks

more comprehensive progra-mmes, geared
generaJ-

budget,

liaise actively

in the d.evelopment of

to suit the

needs

of

the

public boih ind.oors a¡,d outdoorso

ïn

some

areas, the grounds of the varj-ous school boards

are the only public open spaces available, wLlle in others, school
grounds have been coordinat,ed
and, Recreatj-on Department

to

effectively wiÈh those of the

Parks

produce neighbourhood aad cornmunity

ceatres in the full meaning of the neighbor¡¡hood. concept.
The ],junicipal f/int,er IJorks

Incentive Plan.

!ïhile this is federal legislation, it nevertheless is
important in that it has offered great financial assista¡ce

on

labour costs to mun-icipalÍties" Its prime pr¡rpose is, of course,

to

encourage

winter works progralnfleer so as to reduce rrinter

unsmployment" "'úlith respect to recreation, it has been of part-

icular assístance since b)' shariug labour costs, it has permitted
more municipal developments

has permitted. funds

to

proceed sooner,

or alternately,

to be dj-verted to other urgent projects"

For example, a project, caruied out, nrith asslstance of the
Corainunity Centres Act.
rvhereas und.er

on

total

is limited. by maximum specified grants,

the winter lTorks Programme no limitations are placed.

anounts but grants are

restricted to labour costsu fn

Bg

one case, a

project for which ouly $5¡000.00

the Conmunity Centres.{cte
und.er the

at the

qras assisted.

was

in the

amount

of

$5O'O00.OO

liíinter i'/orks Programme" Both grants are not available

sa¡ne

timeo ït will be appreciated that with assistance

of this nagnitude, certa-in types of recreation
benefit substantially, wi-th resulting overall
toüa1

available under

developnent projects

improvemenü

in

the

facilities avaibble to the public.

The NationaL Capi.tal Act.

ïn adùition to the various provincial acts
above, there

enumerated.

is a furthez.imporùant piece of federal legÍslation

which has specific applicatlon

to the

Ottav¡a

âr€âe

The act

establisking the NationaL Capital Area and the National
Conmission has permitted

degree not, possible

Capiùal.

the development of, the Ottarva area to

in other cities in

Canada,

Fhile the tornnission has many and varj-ed. functÍons

activities, it is in particular

a

charged.

and

with the responsibility

of developing the National Capital, insofar as fed.eral interests
are eoncernedo
what

is

.As

part of its duùies, the Commission prepared

commonly described.

as the Greber or National Capital Plan,

hlhile this document has ao official status insofar as the provincial
Planning Act, 1955, is concerned, it presents the result,s of a
comprehensive examination

forth the

of the i{ational Capital

Regionu and sets

Comnissionrs views on the form development should take,

particularly in the urban areas centred

on 0ttawa

in both Ontario

9a

and.

Quebec" Notwithstanding this lack of official status, for

many years

the Plan has been the only guide for the rapidly

developing urban

âTêâo

local

The various

government

entities,

pend-

ing production of something of their own, have looked upon tbe
Greber Plan as an acceptable alternateo
The Commission has spent

ühe development

of federally

toward achievenent

of

millions of d.ollars anaually

orvned

on

lands in the region, and is well

lvhat many planners consLder

to be the

ultimaüe in planning - a greenbelt, compleÈely sumound.ing the
urban

areao Greenbelt is

perhaps a misnomer, j-n

that the

lands

in it, which vary from two to four miles in depth, are noù intended
to be developed solely as a park area, but are proposed for
d.ensity

üs€so fhis

means

commercial, residenüiel

Iow

that all uses, whether they be indusÈrial,

or public

open space, should be developed

on large acreages, unith extensiveo landscaped tgreenf areas
surround.ing such builùings as

in adùition to its obvious
limit

upon the extent

to

¡uaJr

be

pennitted."

advantages

u¡hich t,he

The Greenbelt

n

aesthicalll¡ has placed a

central city

may growo thus

minimizing the services which the central city must provide for

the urbaa area beyond. the city limits,
Some

of iùs

intended. purposes, nny aelr¡er be achieved by

the Greenbelt" For example, it was originally proposed that the
Greenbelt would contaln development

in the central area,

and v¡ould

force the overflow to materiau-ze ín controlled. saterlite towns"
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Shl1e th:Ls may happen
happening
up where

to

some degree,

in general

',vhat

is

is that overflow is spilling over the Greenbelt to

it left off in the City, in uncontrolled fringe

take

develop-

nent outside the Greenbelt. As put suceinctly by H,A. Hosse:
Ottawars urban growth uri.Il ignore the |tfive-rninute
belt,rr of low density, rvill jurup it a¡rd continue
its stanped.e across the countryside" -sïherever
the physical natr.re of the land perreits, the urban
spi1l will bubble over the two-mile rim and w:iII
eventual-ly girdle the gir.dle,

Thus, while the National Capital Comnission can do an

effective job of controlling

development

ít is purchasin$, it has no conörol

v¡hat,soever over Lands

torvnships bord.ering the Greenbelt, and

have done

littl.e to plan

in the Greenbelt,

to dateo these

comprehensively

growth now inundating the outer fringes

which

in

the

tounsh:Lps

for the surge of

urban

of the Greeabelt.

ïrì terms of recreation, the Greenbelt offers

tremendous

potenüial as a reservoir of raw lend which may be utilized for
almost any conceivable form of active and passive recreation"
immeùi-ate terms,

it is

J.ikeJ.y

that

oae

or rore public golf

courses

will be available for play within the next year or two. fn
future, only imaginationri./'i11e doLlars

fn

the

and complj.ance w'ith the

overal.l iatent of the Greenbelt can contain its potentiaJ-ities"

lH. *\" Hosse, Ottawars Greenbelt and its Anticipated.
Effects, a paper presented to the Eenth Annual rÏeeting of the
Canadian Association of Geographerso Kingston 1!6O, (ftre
Canaùi-an Geographer, Nou 1/, Nov, 1960) p, 40"
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I'fore

particularly with respect to the City of Ottarva, the

National capital connission has purehased vasi tracts of

La¡rd,

interlaced t'hroughout the city in continuous ribbons along waterways and through scenic

areaso

upon these lancs the conmission

j.s in process of constructing a magnificent network of urban
parkways, parts
irnmeasurable

of

r,v}¡:ich

have been

in operaùion for years, to the

benefit of resi.dents and tourists as well.

ornamenta.tion

As an

of the National capital, they are without parallel,

and as open green rrbreathing spacert, they have provided the capital

City with all it, could ask for in major passive

ïn ad.dition to the parkway system, the
been

opea areasâ

Commission has also

active in the constrtrction and operatiou of individual park

areasu such as are shown

the illustrative

at Rockcliffe Park

maps forming

and Î{ooneyts Bay on

part of this thesis"

Ït' ürill be understood. thai these varied fed.eral activities
are mj-xed blessings" The barriers to growth, the problems of

city services,
few

and. expenses

to the city ratepayers are only

of the compensating problemso

Eowever, from a

a

strictly

recreation point of view, the fed.eral land.s, consisting of over

of all- land.s in the city, are tremend,ous assets, whicb augnent
the locaI recreation system to a degree inconceivable in terns of
25%

local municipal

budgets"

General"
The foregoing are the major items

of leg'islation affecting

the development of recreation in the Ottawa â1êâo

OÈher
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legislation

¡nay

be available in this same field, but d.oes not

affect the sphere of land,

rvhich j-s the primary

interest of tiris

thesis.

E:risting Faciliüies
The most important¡ and probably the most time consìxning

aspect of aay pl.anning proposal, is an assessment of the present

situationu ïn connection with parks and recreation, iù might be
assumed.

that it

would be a

relatively simple natter to total

up

the various areas developed for parks ancì school playgrounds and

to

draw

direct conclusions as to future requirements

based on

standard" Unfortunately, the process is not so simple,
unirritiated äou1d do well to

make

some

and the

a careful appraisal of available

infornation before committing iúmself with respect to time or cost
involved.

Ia the

Ottawa

situationl the problenn was sinplified to

the

extent that the study was restricted to the City of Ottavra proper"

ït

had been the sincere hope

of the Planning

Board and

of the cÍty

planners, ühat the scope of the study might be the whole of the
planning â.reâ.e Recreation knows no political boundaries, but the

provision of facilities,
money depend

and the e>çeniliture

of staff tine

and

d:irectly upon the attiüude of the elected officials.

Notv¡ithstan¿ing the Board request thaÈ the study be made allembracing insofar as the pJ'anrting area munj-cipalities were concerned,
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only the City of Ottawa I'ias prepared to proceed wÍth the stugr"

ït

was then made

for the City alone, but ryith an open invitation

to other municipalities to join should they d.etermine to do so.
Parks and Playgrounds"
As

a first step, the existing park structure

anafyzed" It

v¡as

vrlth some surprise, possibly unjustified,

that the park

maps and record.s were found

adequateo and

in

some cases,

to be completely in-

non-existent. Ciüy

examined., aad some parks were found thereon,

It

became apparent

at,

in either

sj-ze

with the reeent annexatíon

toransh:ipsu and had never

quite recovered,

least to the ext.ent of conpleting a city-v,ride recording of

all properties

used

Then began

or held for recreation

most cooperative
vrh:ich

to their

and park purposeso

the long and teùious task of search:ing the

Recreation and Parks department

for

and

that the park and recreation

system had grown by leaps and bound.s

of parts of adjoining

maps were

but not alL,

such as were shown siere not necessarily accurate

or location"

was

in this regard

knowledge,

files.

lhe Departnenù staff

and produced

a Listing of siùes

after a search of ciüy touncil

nany years? v¡ere assigned

ïn sone cases the information

to the

ivas

Department

Minutes

fs¡ ¿dm:i¡¡istration"

was comprehensive,

but in others,

general location was availabJ-e, but specifics respecting size,
1ega1 descripti-on and.

official status as deùicated park

i-ncomplete" Part of the problem lay in the fact that

land. were

many record.s
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had been

lost, or destroyed in the fire which consumed the o1d

City Hall years

agoc

Follovring this phase,

City C1erk,
surprisÍng
was

Surveys and Board

exhaustive search

of Control records

of

was

Assessment,

made.

A

of additj-onal data was accumulated, but it

aroount

still necessary to

offices to

at:1.

nake an examination

complete ühe

of the

i.and

registry

tÍtre descriptions. unfortunateþ land

records in Ottawa were contained in three separate registry

offices"

This situation did not help.

Finally, tb.e file of existing
complete, ancl

all inforniation

city-owned, park

was transferred

to city

pernit an analysis of the suitability of the parks.
is focated aü the

end

of tluis report,

shows

clearly,

sites
maps
Map

was

to

2,

wh:ich

coLoured.

greenr the vari.ed size, shape and distribution of city-orvned parks,

ït

v{:i11 be

noted that on thj-s same map, oüher recreation

landsr as represented by the grounds of the various school boards
and ur¡-iversiüies, id.entified v¡ith ùiagonal cross 1ines, and the
Iand.s

of other levels of

government, id.eatified w:i.th *iagonal

hatch lines, have been shown to illustrate their relatj.onehip"

Tlhile eity parks are distributed over the City, there is
no pattern of any kind. as to location, with some parts of the city

well served,

and others completely without open space

of any kind.

rhis is especially true in the heavily populated. central area, rvhere
space

is

most needed and. most

difficult, to obtain" sim:ilarly,

the
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rewer areas of the City have been developed alnost rvithout regard

to provision of
at

school-

parlc

or playground. space other than that provided

grounds. l'hrther, the sj-øe

and shape

of park sites

varies drastically, with no relationship to areas being

servedo

certainly no reLati-oaship such as is suggested by the aeighbourhood
concept

is in

evi.dence,

It is

assuned.

that the variations noted lie at least in

pæt¡ in the history of
been the case

in

many

d.evelopment

in the

Ottawa

ârêâc

As has

other citieso Ottavra vras orig:inalIy a very

small city, rvhich progressively annexed to it, the adjoining
cormunities,

so¡ne

being fully developed, others consisting largely

of rural farfl areaso the

adequacy

of park

and recrea.tion space

u¡der such circumstances is understand.ably less ùhan might

be

desired.
Scnoof an¿

Universl

.

Ihe task of establÍsh:ing the size
playgrounds and

similar educational

and.

location of school

opea space was much simpler

than t.hat for parks, Fortunately the Public School Board,

ühe

Separate School Board a¡¡d the Collegiate tsoard had relativeJ-y few

sites eaeh, and had. conplete records respectÍng location.
difficu-Ity
of

some

was encountered wi-th respect

Some

to calculating total size

si.tes, and in almost all cases, the specific location of

school buildings on the vari-ous sites was not availableu rn order

to determine the

outd.oor space

available for recreation purposes,
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it

was

often necessary to

will be appreciated,
sites,

15 Collegiate

rueasure up each

site on the ground."

As

5J Public School, )J Separate School and

wJ.th

th-is chore represented. a sizeable ouùlay of

time.
l'lhen

as shown on

finally tabulated, the ed.ucational lands

ll1ap

been color:red

J.

Grounds

were mapped

of the ifublic schools on this

map have

bright yellovr, those of the Separate Schools a

yellow-orange, a¡d those of the collegiate Board bright oraî\gee

the sites of the Technicar school, the Normal school, the university

of ottawa and Garleton university
Privato schools are

have been shown in

light

browno

dark brolvn"

shov¡n

ParticularS.y evident from this rnap is the marked variation

in school

ground

size for all three board.s. rt will be noted

ühat

in the central aleae there are a remarkable nunber of schools,
established.

in early years to serve ethnic groupings" unfortunately,

in terms of recreation, nearly aIl centr-al area sites are extremely
small and occupied almost entirely by school build.ings" rt is

significant that, with the

*oassj-ng

of the years, a1r three school

boards progressively acquÍ.red larger

sites.

lhis is reflected,

almost directly, by the distance schools are located. from the centre

of the city.

Exceptj-ons

to this rule are found in

some

of

the

older schools in outlying areas, acquired by annexaùj-on from other
corornuui

ties
By

"

policy, the

Separate School Board even tod4y acquires

relatively snaIl sit,es, in the vícinity of three acres,

whereas the
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Public SchooL Board purchases sites in the range of fron seven to

ten acres,

dependi.ng upon

The Collegiate Board

the size of the area to be servicedo

sites are norna'lIy about twenty acres in

ïn terms of the

neighbourhood. concept, schools are

located t.han are parks, but the exigencies of the noment

arean

better

have

obviously been served in t,he pasù. The paüt,ern of school location
has developed

to serve population existing at the tine, rather

than

the population ultinately to be served.. It is only in the past
fevr yearsr vrhen planning

officials

on probabLe developnent,

that school site selection has resulted

in centrally located

neighbor.lrhood

v¡ere able

to advise school boards

sehools" ätith respect to

Collegiate Board sitesu other factors have influenced. site locationo
Chief of these is the fact that the Coltregfate Board has

been

required to serve not only the pupils from the City, but aLso those
from the adjoining torvnships" Tb.is has resulted in recent years

in Collegiate sites being locat.ed closer to the city linrits

than

night be wished for in terms of their use a.c community centres for
the City"
tr"ive Percent Le.nds,

l'lhile the parks and pLaygrounds of

t,he Department of

Recreation and Parks together with school grounds und.oubtedly form

the core of local recreation space tresotrnces, another group of

sites i.s extremely important,

and wil-l- provide the bulk

of all

additional land.s to be acquired j.a the future at neighbourhood

and
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eonnunity level"

these are the lands described in the legislation

section of this cbapter as rrfive percentrr lands for public purposes.

¡ Ontario legislation has permitted ttre l:ü-nister of the
Departnent of Planning and. Development to require subdivid.ers to
Since

1947

set aside for public purposes other than highways, land not in
excess

of five percent of the total land in any plan of subdivisioa"

In 1952, the Planning Act was amend.ed to

empower

the Minister to

authorize pa¡rment of a sum of money in Lieu of the five percent
lands to be given to the municipality, under certain circumstances.
Ilader this amended act, the Mrinister rnay aLso authorize municipal-

ities to sel1 five percent lands. Regulations respecti.ng

monies

obtained in these yiays are required to be placed in a special fund
which may onl.y be used wii;h the Ministerrs approval, and. then only

for the

purpose
One

been

of acquiring other lands for public pì,rrposesc

of the lrcircumstanceslr required. by the Minister

has

that the municipality, before being permitöed to accept cash

in 1ieu, or to sel1 five percent lands, must have a¡r official plan
of land use" Since Ottaua has had. on1y an official plan of

major

thoroughfares, parkways and railways, it has since 1!4f, been
compelled

to take land from each subdivisionu regarclless of

or not the land. was suitable for public purposeso

whether

Thus with

rapiri urban erpansion in the period ftom 19470 Ottawa has acquired
a large nunber of five percent parcels.
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. In the August-Septenb*rl .nd Novenber2 issues of

nOntario

Planningft, the Departnent of Planning and Development makes a

previously stated policy anply clear that publj-c purposes neans
rrfor parks end recreationfto Thus the vast acreage of five percent
land held by the city, represents an equally large area of prospective park lands which can be added to the avaiLabre land now in
parks a¡d school grounds.
Iüot

all the five percent lands are suitableu a¡d one of

the major tasks in preparing the plarr for otta'rva, rvas the exan-

ination of
adaptable

each

of ihese parcels to ascertaj-n which

to the

ones should be

needs

of the proposed. park systen,

soLd' since five percent

had been accepted and the
was necessary

transfer

deeds

l-ancls

shape and

and which

over the years

quietly filed

to review the individual file of

to ascertain their size,

ones were

location,

avray,

it

each subclivision

fhis process

carried out and the most suitable sites plotted as

$/as

shorvn on Þiap 4,

All other parcels lrere considered as inadequate, and. v¡ere referred
to the lçlinister for h:is approval of their sa1e, subject to
approval of the official plan.

An estimate

of their varue at

lTh* Cor*uoity Planning Branchu Ontario plannins
AugustSeptember, 19590 Vo1" 6, No" Z (Toronto, Ontario; Department of
Planning and Development, I9j9) pp. 1-4.

)
-&!!,,

Nov. t9j91 Vol" 6, i\o, 9¡ ptrl, 2-3t 6"
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that, time u'as made by the Cityts ïand Valuaüion Conimittee at
$L45rO0O.O0, Actual sales consunated. to Decenber Jl, 1960? for

thirty-seven parcels, together sdth cash in lieu taken fron five
small sub<tivisions, after lvlinisterial approval, actual1y

to over $21O'O0O. Since this

sum

amounted

represents only part. of the

value of lands not-required for the park plan, the overall
importance

of the five percent prorisions of the Planning Act wil.l

be more apparent.

líith particular reference to

I'lap

4, it wilt be seen that

the five percent parcels retained., have been coLoured in yellow-

gre€ro

They are

nearly all fairly substantial in size,

mighù be expec'bed from the enabling

legislation, are distributed

throughout the newer areas of the City.

to school siteso they permit
more

efficient use of

such

and" as

combunation

Often placed adjaceat

of public

open space with

space. ït, will be noted too, that with

devotion of these public purpose lands to recreation and park use,
nany

of the otherwise unserved,

better

endowed

nerv

residentiaL areas become rnuch

with public open space than are

some

of the older

area6" This observation is not made to suggest that the

aew areas

are neeessarily provided w-ith adequate space, but that in comparison

with other areas, they are better served" Also
are trvo or three sites

nour

proposed

to be sol-d.

shown on i{ap 4,
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{ational Capftal

Conmission and Oüher Government lÊnds.

Al-so shown on l{aps

2-4, are land,s owned. by federal

agencies" Infornation respecting the size of

government

varj.ous

holdings and their intended usesl was provided by the National

capital

commisslon and transfemed

directly to the city

base maps,

on the several large naps in this reporÈ, they are shown in several
vrays

to depict use clearì-y, since not al.l such Lands, although

Itope¡1tt

in characteru

nxisting parks are
developed

can be considered as park

shown

with diagonal hatcirÍng, while lancls nor,t

or held. for the National capital

parkways are

or recreation land^s.

stippled, as are the major

commission d,rives or

government building

concentrations, urhich are park-like in their landscaping treat-

ment"

Prime exa:nples

of this latter form of public

exist at the Dominion Ïlxperimental

Farm, Parl-j-ament

ownership

HilI,

Tunneyrs

Pasture and the new Rideau ileights development, t4ajor parks are

at Britansia Bay (natural state),

IvÌooneyts Bay

(National Capital.

connission owned but city operated), Rockcliffe Park (city-ovrned

but NationaL capital corunission operated) and at vincent
Park (pi-cnic area).

it lies in

Quebeco

One

other area not, shol,m on the map, since

but one not to be omitted., is the

Gatineau Park, so famous

l,lassey

tremendous

to Canadians. Iocated just across the

ottawa Riveru ít. plays an importaat part in the recreation

activities of
mountainous

ottav,ra

people. rt is retained in its natural

state and is one of the best recreatÍon areas i-n Canada.

ra7

for its winter sports, particularly skiing at Carnp Fortune
and at other private rtislandsrr in the park, j-t atso offers a wide

Noted

var5-ety

of

trails,

and rve1l paved

is

one

summer and-

faLl activities with its lakes, walking
parkvrays.

The

faIl fiturning-of-the-leavest'

of the Capitalrs major sights for visitors

and residents

alike.
Also not shown on the various maps illustrating present

facilities, is the previously
shown

in part on Map l"

developnent,

discussed.

Greenbelt" Jt is

however

This belt, designed. for low density

is located just outside the City limits,

and extends

as a crescent, varying in width frora two to four m:iles, from west

to east around the southern part of the City.
hoped

that its counterpart v¡il-l be completed to

urban area about the City
The Greenbelt

of HuLI in

Eventuall-y

it is

enconpass the

Quebec.

is still being acquired by the National

Capital Comnission, and it.s final uses are far fron settled"
However, the Commission has stated. on uore
much

of it v¡ill be devoted. to

open

tha¡ oae occasion that

public useso In at least tr¡o

locations, space is being leased. to private
purpose

of developing

new

in the I'iational Capíta1,

golf courses.

and are

ivhich the Greenbelt may be

put,

companies

These are

for the

urgently

illustrative of the wid.e uses to

whÍ-Ie mainta-ining

its essential

density and open character. llhile yet io be proven, there

little

doubt

that its fifty-seven

and rvaste lands

field"

needed

odd square miles

of

1ow

seems

rvooded, farm

will serve an inportant function in the recreation
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Private Facilities"
FiuaLLy, the overal3. study exa.nined. the nany prj.vate

institutional
purposesô
provid.ed

and commerci.al

These have

not been

within buildings

space availabLe

facÍlities available for recreation
napped,

wh:ich have

to the public.

It

since in general they are

littLe or no outd.oor open

must be recogn:lzed. that

these facilitieso provided. at such places as the YllCr\, Y!ÍCA,
churchesr private schools, cIubs, bowling

alreys, tennis clubs and

golf courses, provide essential serviceso

They are

not,

holvever,

¡u'ithin the terms of refereace of th:is thesis ancl are therefore
mentioned only

to recognize the part they pIay"

CHAPfTA, TV

PREPÁR]\TTOI\I OF THE PLAI{ TOR oTTAUA

Procedure

The puraose

of the pla¡r has

been expressed. previous\r

ln this report, but possibly not as fu1ly nor as pointed.Ly
it appears in the fornal submission of the pta¡r to the

as

Minister for finar approvar, [']ris doeuuentu brfef,ly fdentified
as Anendnent Nou 2 to t]ne offlcial plan, states that its
gurpose i.er

ó o " to establish a policy for parks and.
recreation
areas sj.tuated. rdthin the City
of 0ttar+a, for guída¡rce in the d.evelopnent
of an overall long range site location
progran; to reserve City and. other publicty
owned. la¡rds for park purposes; to nake rnost

effective use of tine ',5/o Pub1ic

Rrrposert

provlsions of the Plarming Act; to minir¿ize
the inconvenience a,nd. expense to subûivid.ers
and. to the City, of the present praetice of
taking 5/o IarLAs, where such land.s d.o not forn
part of ¿ semprehensive park pla:r; and- to
establish. the authority to aceept cash in lieu
of 5/" lands in uew subd-ivisions to facilitate
the acquisition of private lands for park and.
recreati.on puxposeso
The plan d.eals w:ith the locatfon and. size of
active a^nd. passive recreation areas. It is

not intend.ed to provid_e for either d.evelopnnent
or progra¡n for land.s herein proposed.o tsoth of
these w:ilI vary from tine to timeu d.epend.ing
on a variety of charr.ging cond.itions r¡hich carurot
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now be forecasted. accurately, and. ¡+hich r¡il1 be
d.ete:mrined. and. camied. on by the appropriate City
departrnent as need, fund.s and policy d.ictate"l
NeighþqUtboods

of the assessnent of eristing conùitionse
and. of the napplng of the various facilities so established., the
task of establisldng a rationare into rqhich these facilities
Ilpon cornpletion

might be oriented i¡r proper perspective, was

commenced.,

first given to the overall theory and.
Bhílosophy of recreatj.on as it appears in Chapter I. It
Consid.eration was

d.ete¡nined.

thatr

r,¡as

whÍLe the neighbourhood. concept, as suggested.

in the ItNeighborhood"u2 is

more often rearized. on paper tha¡r on

the gror:nd., the alternative, sprawL, ís r:nacceptable, and. the

is one solution to the provision of a better and more
effieient environment" Our d.istlnguuished. the Hon, Vfncent ivlasseye
concept

when Governor General,

is

reputed.

to

have said.:

of 1a¡rd d.ed.icated. to parks seem
suffieient in a country with the area of half a

Ðoes the a'riou¡t

contínent? Few as our p,arks may be, they are,
j.n some citles, constar¡tly suffering from
encroachnent" So¡ne of these invasions are
d.oubtless necessary, but can r"re not see that a
park is as essential ag a road. to sane and. healthy
toi+n life? îo red.uce without need. the precious
area set apart as a park j.s to betray posterfty./=
The Otta¡,¡a Pl¡¡nin€; Area Soarda Araendment No.

Offi":."l P1*t of tn" Ottu.tn"-plotoitrE ¿"á"@
The Planning Sranch of the City of Ottai*a, Lg]¡g)
2R"

2 to the

Sh""rl i{c0o¡ure}lu fhe i{eigt¡þerbaql, a paper in the
connr:nity Pranning Revier*n seffittawal
ontario¡
The Comnunity Planning Associatios of Canad.as lg5g) ppoB2-BT,
ALph Dulud.eu unpublished. notes respeoting the Official
'.1" a.nd. Recreation Areasu Ottar*a¡ lgjg"
Plan of Parks

LO?

ftrese profound. id,eas, so clear\r erpressed.e night as

easiþ have extended. to i.nclud.e the oorolla¡y, namely, that to
fail to set apart avaitable land. as a park i-s also a betrayal

of posterit¡r. Thus, in tackring the preparati.on of a plan for
Ottar*ar every effort r+as mad.e to consen¡e and. retain aIl Ia¡rtt
in public omership which conceivabþ could add to the public
enjo¡rment¡ and. all land. r+hich could.
was

not so sernre, profitabþ,

put up for sale, so as to acquire fi¡¡d.s for purchase of

more d.esirable la¡rd."

lhe first step was to

make

a general. apprecíation of the

city, to exa.mine the various facets of its make-up,
a¡rd. to divid.e it into general districts, pþ1rsical1y and sociarly
coherent, and. of such slze as to perurit conveaient stu{¡r"
fo:rn of the

Possibly the most important factor
ment was acceptance

in this prelj-minary arrangeof the old. eentral eity as being a natural

area, being bowrd.ed. by d.omina.nt pþsical features such as
ltuay
the railway to HuIl and. the Rid.eau Rlver. !/ith this central

district tentatively fixed., other parts of the city fe11 into
three naturar segments, '#este south and East. These four areas
appeared. to be likely to remain natural clistricts i.n the
fuüureu aird. fitted well into the general city ad.ninistrative
stnrcture, particularly with respect to the

Depart¡nent

of

RecreatÍon and Parks prograJnme adninistration"

the next step was to exa¡rine each of these d.istricts

ln d.etailr and to set up the basic erement proposed. in

the
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neighbourhood. concept

- the neíghbourhood Ítself.

this examinatione all areas used. or
comnercial
d.eleted.

for use as ind.ustriale

or other non-resid.ential In¡rposes, r+ere d.ete:mined.

fron the study so as to j-solate the resid.ential

which were the prine areas
ones

proposed.

fo siarplify

of lnterest.

in which people ¡^¡ould reside,

public open spaee

and.

a^nd.

1a¡¡ds

?hese Ia¡rd.s rEere the

to

wh1ch, therefore,

should. be oriented..

lfith d.etails of d.esirable stand-ard.s as expr€ssed. ín
Chapter

II in

nniad, each

the natural or
neighbourhood.

mar¡-mad.e

size

and.

district

barriers

was studied r^dth respect to
r¡¡hich tend.ed.

to influence

ptrysical liaison between portions of

the resid.ential complexn All railways, canals, rivers, major

traffic arteries and. geological faults

r*ere

of schoolso existing parks, five percent
open spaces were

plotted"

The location

land.s and. other public

related.. Gradually, with the d.esj.rable half-

mile writ size in mindu the neighbourhood. pattern emerged., .A,s

night be expected.,

due

barriers, the shape of

to the imegular pattern of pþsical
neighbourhood.

units frequently

varj.ed.

fron the theoretically d"esirable eircular or square shape,
The gross area

of

each neighbourhood, so

tentatively

selected, was then measured. carefulþ, anil appropriate reductions
natle with respeet

to

such rnatterg as

substantial local

conmerciatr

areas, school playground.s and. other large areas such as parksu
rqhich would

not contribute d.irectly to

neighbourhood. population,

As each such d.eduction was mad.e, each neighbourhood. was further
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refined., so as to assure a reasorrable a¡d workable sizen
Once

the net resid.ential land was established.

forth i:r tentati.ve

a¡rd.

set

units, each such unit was then
studied in stÍIl greater d.etail. Since people were the primary
concern, and. a¡r assessnent of the m:mber of people, present aJ1d
neighbourhood.

future, an immed.iate goalr an effort

was then nad.e to cor:nt

head.s" Present population r{as relatively easy
was established.
Census

first

to

d.etermine,

a"nd

from the Ðoninion Bureau of Statistics

record.s" îhese d.ata r¿ere carefully plotted, both with

respect to census tracts

and.

the smaller enumeration

€lrease

Since these d.ata were based. on the 1!16 interim eensus, they were
alread¡ru

in

some

respects, inaceurate through passag€ of tj¡re,

5\rrther refinement was then aekrieved. through use of record.s of
the Aeeessment Ðeparfuent, which conpiles yearly record.s for
purposes

of the voters lists, Still fi¡rther cletail was available

as a check fron M:igntrts Ðirectoryr m ar¡oual publication similar

to the Hend.erson DÍrectory in
The establishnent

lilinrripeg"

of futr:re populatÍorr

was a much more

d.iffícult tasku which involved a conplete study of population
trend"so a¡rd a twent¡r-year projection into the futureu not only
of the total potrrulation, but of the population of each of the
neighbourhood. r::rits. [he d.etails of calculations and. assrimptlons
nad.e

in this stu{y

were most involved. and. time consuning.

Incorporatíon of a sunnarJr of pertinent naterial ín the text at
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this point
relegated.

¡qouId.

be confusing, and. Ít bas, therefore, been

to the Appendices. It is sufficient to note here,

that the calculations Ìrere
existing

based. oa

1and. use and. zoning

a thorough analysis of

regulations,

and. on

a careful

appreciation of the probable changes which would. take place

and

affect popuration density.

the

of

The probable age composition

population was algo d.eteruiued., si¡ce the application of spaee
standard.s

is related. not

onJ.y

to total- population, but to

the

various age grol¿ps in the population.
Once

futu¡e total population and. dÍstributj.on

d.etennined., and. related.

further refÍnement of
would. contain

to the índividual

was

neigþbourhood.s, a

bound.aries was mad.e to assure

that

each

a future popul-ation w:ithin the general range

eetablished as being' d.esirable in te:ms of the neighbourhood.

concept. Final refinenents were also

nad.e

neighbourhood ¡¡as reasonably homogeneous

to assure that

each

with respect to its

social cornpositi.one and. i-nsofar ae e:cisting ptrysical pla^nt was
concerrred.,

well

orj.ented.

availablee both existing
ag extensions
These

to the park
a¡rd.

reereation spaces

reasonabþ likely to be acquired.

to existing parks a¡rd. school grounds"
final refinements

of ethnic groupings, fadity
system

a.nd

of Public

a^nd.

incLud.ed

a careful appreciation

incomes and. problems

Separate sehools v¡ith

of the

tr+o-board.

their connotations

of religious trainíng cleavage" Tnsofar as possi-ble this
aspect of social coherence, or laek of it, was subdued. and. an

1l_1

effort nade to
of

achj.eve neighbourhood.

soridariþ on the basis

interests, rather than on d.octrinal d.ifferences,
Neighbourhood.s finally d.ete:mined. upon are shor¿rr on Map !,
common

which

is the Pla¡r for

Ottawa,

Space Sta¡rd.ard.s

lrith

neighbourboods thus established., and population of

each ascertained., the next phase

of

hor¿

of study

concerned"

nueh publie open space was d.esirable

As ùiscussed- und.er the head.ing

of

for

sta¡:.d.ard.s,

a

d.eternrinatj.on

each neighbourhoodu

in chapter rr,

as d-etailed j.:r the Append.ices, appropriate sta¡rd.ard.s were
and appried.

to the population of

and.

d.etermj.ned.

each neighbourhood-, naking

suitable ad.justnents to allow for peculiarities Ln population
conposition and. need.s in the Central District.

rn this d.istrict,

the pred.oninating featrrres vere high d.ensityu snalt fa.nrily size,
extensive build.ing coveragee high 1and. cost
open

esrd.

inad.equate public

spaoe@

Fron the g?oss public space requÍ.rements d.ete:s.rined. 1n

this fashionu vere d.educted. the existing public spaces, including
parks and. playgroundsu five percent land.s, and. effective school
playground.s, 'feffectivett meaning the land. available
spece

after deduction of

land.

actually

used.

for recreation

up for school bui3-d.inge

and buildíng landscaping" Thus the net public open spaee required

to be obtained. by purchase, gåft,

excha,:rge

or other d.erise was

LAz

establi.shed" This figure is

of the circle
in the

5, fn the lower half

centred. on each neighbourhood." The other nr¡mbers

of the cireles are the i¡d.ivÍdua1

Bpper halves

id.entification nr:mbers.

of the d.istrict
neighbourhood.

shol,lx on Map

Ehese

are

composed.

neighbourhood.

of the first letter

plus the number of the ind.ividual

narne,

in that ùistri.cto

To perralt the

offieial plan to act as a flexible

guid.e,

rather than a rÍgid nrle, the required. ad.d.itional open spaces
are not d.elineated. or id.entified. specifically as to loeati-ono
They are

rather,

shown

merely as acreage totals to be aequired.

as opportunities present thenselves, and. as fi.ud.s and. City

policy permit" This

method.

has the ad.ditional advantage¡ which

is very realu of keeping the specific requirements of the City
out of the

result in

hand-s

of

land. speculators, whose

i.ncrease 1n laad. costs

Fie,p

to the City"

5 has been prepared. to show

respect to neighbourhood.s

and.

aetivities night

final proposals with

r'¡ith respect to the specific

proposals for recreation space in each. It represents

a¡r

achievable eompromise between the d.esirable theoretical planu
and.

the eontrary elenents of existing faote

facilities

na^ne1y

such as parks and. schools r¡¡hich d.o not

into the d.esired. patter=r. Fu¡ther

fit exaotly

improvements can be nad.e ia

timeu b'ut sone eLements will remaÍn
obsolescence overeones the

the present

for

nanJr yea^rs

irntil

realities of costu and forcese or

at least pennitsu relocation to fit the overall, long range scheme"

TI3

Connun:ities..

Sinilarþ, in

accordanrce r+"itb

neighbourhoods rçere grouped. together
centred. on the high

schools"

of these insti.tutions, it
of

ner+

sites,

Due

to foral

cournrnitiesu

to the extrenely large size

was possible

park and. reereation la¡rd. to be
a.nd.

the neighbourhood. concept,

to uinjmíze the

to the bigh school

ad.d.ed.

to dístribute land- thue nad.e available to other

locations where it could. be

employed. more

effective\r.

the land. neeessary for Recreation Department buildíngs
located

at the high sehools'

extensi.ve array

facilitiesr

a¡nor¡nt

f1he school

0n1y
was

build.iags, with their

of aud.itoría, gSruonasia a¡rd. similar special

provid.ed. a¡r

affairs,

excellent base for ind.oor recreation

their extensive ground.e provid.ed.
the essential open space need.ed. for the conrouníty playfield.s,
and. com¡n:¡ity

Cf

ty-wid.e

whl1e

Facillties.

Uith respect to city-wide faeilitiesu it

that the major parks alrea{y existing,

rEas consid.ered.

such as Sritannia Park,

Srewer Parke ffooneyrs 3aüs Vlncent Massey Parku Rockcliffe Park
and the extensive fed.eral govefirment open spaces inelud.ed.
parkway systen and. around. public

for the

need.s

buildings,

provid.ed.

of the City, A few exceptions exist"

in

the

very vrell
The

first

1s a proposal for a new Ottawa River park to be located. roughly
midway betrseen Britaruaia and.

ís

proposed.

Rockcliffe Parks, Tlris new park

to be on land. reclaimed. fron the

Ottawa River
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¡¡ith constrnction of a cause\+ray across
the Ottawa River ?arkwayu follor,ied. by

fron the river. In this

severed.

l{epean Bay as

part of

fi[ingl of the bay so

same ares,n

the National

CapÍtal Cowrission has long range proposals for d.evelopnent

of the Lary Bay islands, It is

proposed.

it is consid.ered.
of the two projects will result in an exceptlonally

& new Ottawa River brid.ge across the

that conbination

also to constfltct

islands,

and.

fine park projecting ¡rell out into the Ottawa Rivern
i{íth respect to Sritannj.a Parke plans are to extend.

site,

present

probably by agreement or by aequlsition,

large asea immediatetry ad.jacent,
und.er lease

ov¡"neci

of

the

by the Ontar:lo Hydro

to the lVationa} Capital Connissionu

Sorne

the

and.

need exists

for publÍc beaehes along the Ottal'ra and Rid.eau Rivers, and pla^ns
are being mad.e for these. A further proposal is being exploretl
w'ith the National Capftal Com¡lissionu to develop tbe large
goverturent hold.ing' ad.jacent

to the University of

Ottawa playfield.

on the Ricleau River, so as to coroplete the pattern of roajor parks

at d.esirabþ

spaced

intervals througbout the CiW" Finalþ

of the Rid.eau River Trail" This is
essentially a walkÍng trail, linkíng up historic plaees and.
proposed.

is

d.evelotrment

existing parks along the north

a¡¡d.

west barrks

of the Rid.eau

River, fron the southerly city 1i¡nits to the junction of the
Rid.eau and. Ottar¿a

Rivers at City Hall on Green Island,

Reference has been made from

tlne to tine to

National Ca.mpital Couníssion parkway system.

the

It is not complete,
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but the lands necessarrr for its conpletion have been
antl only fund.s and. ti-ne hord- back

finest

its fulfilnent

conbined. park and^ thoroughfare systems

acquired.,

as one

of

the

ín the i,¡orId.,

ïnsofar as the cityts Pla¡r i.s concenred., the parkways are
accepted. as bacþround., as

a fixed. franework of public

open

into which other elements of the city are fltted." lhe
parkways are not part of the prane but are essential to it"
spacer

Á.cl.option

The Pla^n,

finalized. as noted. in the foregoíng,

vras

city Techn:icar Advisory conmittee, which
reconrnend.ed. it for approval to the 0ttawa planning Ârea Board.o
'rhe 3oard., after careful exa:lination of its contents, finalry
accepted. it as an amendment to the 0fficial pran of tb.e planni¡g
subnitted. to the

Areao a¡rd. reconmend.ed.

enactment as a by-raw

cíty counciL. In

control

and.

ad.opted.

the Planr

and.

its

and.

to

Board.

of

officials

due cou-rse, these elected.

referred it to the }iin:ister of planning

Development. In March of L959g over two years after

conmencement

of stuùiesu the lmnister

gave formal approval to

tbe Plan.
Iurplenentatioa, Bud.get and. Priorities
The foregning, then,

is the Plan for

Ottar+ao

It

Lg

bold ia its concept, farsighted. in its visionu complete in

its
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cletaÍl, practi.cal in its
vJhat remains

can be done

of

hope

achievement,

to be d.one, is a very great

if the appropriate city

for its fulfilment"

and.

w'ill not

are

ad.d.ed.

ovexoome,

become

but it

enployees are d.ilígent,

if tbe elected. officials are responsible
presses

d.ea1,

a¡rd.

if the public

The task a,head. is substa^ntÍal,

less so as varlous

1and. areas

to the park system, for as the

probS.ens

in the
of

p1a¡r

la¡rd. are

the problems of d.evelopnent and. progran just begin.

ïnplenentation in respect of la¡rd. takes

mar\J¡ fo::¡oso

Part of the requirements rril1 be met by sinple d.edication
by-Iaws, assigning city-ownecl. land.s to park use, or by siruilar

transfer of excess

government

land.s. 0ther

land.s

acquired. through the fj.ve percent requirenents
Á.ct

will

be

of the Plaruring

with new land. subd.ívision, Parts r+ill be acquired. through

$ifts

and. exehanges

of land., and. some will be reclained. through,

red.evelopment and. urbar¡ renervaL,

Area" FÍaal1y

some

particularly in the Central

will be acq-uired. by purchase and. through

erpropriation proceed.ings

when

all else fails"

By comparison with results achieved.u the eoet is small"

tegislation, as outllned. in Chapter IIf, is

more tÏran ad.equate

with respeet to authorit¡r¡ and is generous with respect to
fina¡¡eial grants-in-aid" I¡ilratever costs are ad.d-itionalu
not be onerouse in that the total

allocation over a period. of

na.r5r

need.

may be d.iluted. through

yearso

Success

ís

d.epend.ent

Lt7

u.pon

City officials preparing a prograrnnee geared. to the urgent

need.s, scheduled.

required,

and.

to protect la¡ds r¿hich eventually rs:ill be

tailored to fit the Cityts

anrruaL

financial

ability to pay" Priori.ties will fit ínto this programmêe
and. will vary from time to tÍ-rne, d"epend.ing on the current need.s
of people, r,rho are, after all, the nasters, and. their needs
the only reasons for recreationn
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A.PPMIDIX
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GTOSSART OF TMMS

Conmunity.-

This term applies to the distrlct of a
city consisting of several neÍghbourhood.s
eentred. upon a high school a¡rd d.epend.ent
upon the high school and playfield. for
recreation of yor.r-ng people and. ad.u1ts"

Communit¡r Centre"-_

[he eonbined. playfield a¡rd. high school
which provi.d.es the recreation facilities
and. base of operations for young people
and.

adults'

Collegiate.-

This expression is s¡rnorqymous w'ith high
school, a¡rcl mea¡rs a build.ing provid.ed.
by the Collegiate Board. of Ottawa for
instnrctlon of yolrng adults in the
grad.es nine to tirirteen groupo

Elementa::y School"-

The building provided by either the
Separate or Public Sehool Board. for
instruction of child¡en in the grades
one to eight groupo

T'egüity.-

Any landu build.Íng or equi.pnent used
or in con¡¡ection r¡ith recreation"

l{eishbourhood.

lhe area served. by an elenentazSr school
and. consid.ered. to be the snallest un-it

-

of

Ne

j.ghbourhood Centr,e.

-

land.

for recreation organization"

The eombined. elementar¡r school playground

and quiet park which folms the focus of
neighbourhood.

Park"-

for

å,

recreation activity"

loose expression, generally used. to

d.enote

for

a suallr quietr landscaped area

passive recreati.onr but also used
to d.enote the much J.arger gÞneraI area
provided for both actíve and passive
reereation at cíty-wid.e level.

a24

overall proposals for developnent
of the system of park and recreation
land.s in Ottal¡a.

?Ia,n.-

The

Pla.vfielcl.-

fhe active recreatiorx space provid.ecl. at
the high school for conmuurity use.

P1a"vggound."-

The

the elenentary school for aeighbourhood

use

Recreation,-

active recreation space provid.ed. at

o

of pigrsieal end.eavor, either
active or passive, d.esigned to improve
the participantrs pgrslcal or mental
Any fo:m

well-being.
Sehool.-

of the instructional buildings provided
by the Separate, Publlc or Collegiate

Any

Board.g"
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ANAJ,YSIS

0F POPUtltTIOitI DAÏA AND SPACE

Total Population

5-14

rr

Percentage Ele¡nentarSr School

Source:
Trend.s

Dom:inion Bureau

in

Growth

of

L9'T

1941

1951

].956

L261872

tS4egrr

2O2rO45

222rL29

211279

221797

29,O52

19 1469

L8.15

14"?1

L4,J8

T7.77

of Statistics

Household.s

-

fotal Populatíon

ïear

STAIVDARDS

ertrlressed. as

a ratio of population

Households

Ratio

L91L

t26?872

27 s658

1941

t54r95r

1+e866

4.ig
4.4j

l-95]-

2O2rO45

tßrg6s

4"L1

L956

222rI29

56uo59

t"g6

0bserrrations

of tine of study may not provid.e a f1:m
indieation of the value of the productive trend. of populationr the
l¿lbile the choioe

follouing

should. be noted:

1,

In the stable ecoaomic period. L9I7-26, tbe ratio of
children born per rxrit population was high (te"15/") "

2,

Thris ratio appears to drop during the
economic period. t927-16 (t1.7Úo) "

d.ifficult

],26

ratio continues to drop during trriorld. l{ar
possibly due to the shorta.ge of ma1es.

II¡

,"

The

4.

The higher rate r+as resumed. after the war, when
econo¡nie cond.itions were more stable"

ït is

suggested.

therefore¡ that, given a stable

eeonomie

period., the ratÍo of children between J and 14 years of age wilr

high. on the basis of the foregoing, an estimate of
Lfl" aî total population has been assÌ:.ued.,
fhis eonclusion is supported. to some d.egree by the fact
that the ratio of household. to totar popul.ation has increased
stead.ily since r91L. This suggests a progressivgry nore stable
likeIy

be

population"

Generally, the stand.ard.s used. aeross tforth Ámerica allor¡¡

- Jl

from 2J

square

feet per person in the neighbourhood. for the

a€e g?oup 5 -14 years

of age,

this

with respeet to total population a,nd. some

age group vari.ee

allor¡a¡rce should. be

Eowever, the

ratio of child.ren in

mad.eo

for elenentaryr schools is
2O0 square feet of space per child. j - 14 yearÊ of ageo fhis
Another accepted. stand.ard.

results in a figure of approxímately Jt square feet per person total population. The apparent practiee is to duplieate th¿i.s
staúdard

for older chíldren

and adults"

Generallye najor parks

aJce

area, with one located. for every

acceptable

4OrO00

at

100 acres

population,

in

t27

In the overall park system, the recreation area should.
be about IØ, of the total 1a¡rd. area 1a the citf¡ with this space
r¡tilized. in the ratio of 5q, for active use arid 5Ø" for passivo
llS€

o

ïn assessing the effective
sítes, it

its

was assr¡ned.

playground. area

of

school

that the elenentarXr school bu1Iùing a"nd.

larld.scaping occupied. 2 acres, a¡rd. the high school 4 acres"

liininu¡n acceptabJ-e sizes ¡¡ere set at 2 acres
ground.s,

errLd

lïâ acres

for quiet

parks"

for

pla,y-
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^APPENDTX C

.AREA C,AISTLÂTTOI\IS FOR

RI - Net l-ot area -

/2OO

TTPICAL ZONII{G DTSTRICTS

sq" ft" per family

ieo for lot 72 x

10O

if X = gfoss area, then
+ O,JX wb.ere streets a:e 3t6
- 1012B6 sq. tt./fanily - say LorSOO/family

K=

72{.Jc_

SimÍ1arly
RJ Gross area = $000 sq"
Ê4 Gross arêâ = ?2OO sq,
R5 Gross âr€a = 4500 sq"
R6 Gross ârêâ = 2)00 sq.
R7 Gross area = l2O sq,
RB Gross ârêâ = 450 sq,

ft.
ft,
ft.
ft.
ft"
ft"

per family
per family
per farnily
per famí1y
per fanily
per faniJ-y

Based on ùhe Ottawa average of 5.5 persons per family and
utilizing the above grcss area averages, possible densities
ín each zone could approach the follorving.

Rl families per âcr€ = 4.I5 R3 families per &cre = 4"Bj =
R4 faailies per a.crê = 6,05 =
R5 fa¡nilj.es per acre c 9"?O =
R6 families per acre = Ll"4 =
R7 families per acre = 60"5 =
*ô fami1ies per
Rð
acre = pf,O =
RA famj-1ies per acrê = 1.0 =
As

this

vras

14"4 persons per acre
1/"O persons per acre
21.2 persons per acre
J4.O persons per acre
61"0 persons per acre
21,2.0 persons per acre
34O"O persons per acre
J.5 persons per acre

not realistic, at least, insofar as the

R7 and RB zones were concerned, these zones ,sere restudied.

and compared. w-ith aetual conditions Í.a aparùment, buildings
constructed.

within the

R7 and. RB

lÍmitations. As a result,

rzg

family size of J,5 persons lvas found to

be

high, and u¡as

adjusted to the lower figure of 2"J, which conpares urith
census findings.

llo
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NETGTßOUNHOOD ?OPUI,ATTOI{ CAICU'I,ÀT IO}IS

(Eased on Zoning Calculations)
$Ï.ìTGHSOURHOOD GROSS

ARN¡,

DEDÜCTIONS

(cotm.,rNn. rEtc,)

/"

Acres

GROSS

RESfDm'rTIA],

annR (acres)

-

Cfl\TTBXI

'/"

I

1e1

2

160

Z

./

r2g

7o

90"1

+

158

40

63.2

5

]-77

40
50

40

72,O

80.0

95

70"8

107

94,5

284

7

258

40

10r"2

t55

B

tT6

r5

26"4

9

Ie7

4t

84"2

10

l-92

10

L9.2

11

145

20

29

12

L84

40

t,

r19

t5

14

t56

10

150

P0P.

20

4>l

10

168

L0

200

15

14o

R-5

/"

,o
20
20

P-?|
--

R-6

POP.

1088

%

Pop.

40

2764

50 z44o 10 t1B7 r0
272 55 1281 7' 861 10
,5 rt22 40 rrts 10 1410 ,
25 g1B 40 262J ro r47o ro
20 1904 40 6gr 20 8r5g ]0
40 ztoe 20 1Bg1 10 2lo0 5

tgo4

6z4j

928

1542

1119

5L69

21eO

77tr

6664

rBltz

L644

895L

t666

a469

r226

6164

5ttJ+

rot

25

876

L7t

50 ß54

25

1471

45 tto?

25 986 zo 1415
4z L69B zo rj54

20.8

119

10

r.40

5
5

228

to

706

202

50

t26t

25 1012

rLg

55 t6t7

190

60

30 t4za
25 LglB

2B7J

58L6,

pOp"

6414

1Bo2

111

% Pop. /"

r10g

15

71.6

T0Tri],
POPU-¡ATTOl[

5

10 945
2A 22Q

116

25.1

/"

10 588
25 B1g

"o

15,6

PoP"

R-4

39

25

253

%

BO

178

15

POP.

t0g

6

10

R-'

R-1

to 2126 5
4.o zl'rl Io t52g 5
20 2111 5 tza4 o

,2O 1Bl0

5e60,

5824
r0 726 5BB5
5 2L4 5674
10 Llgo o
TOTAI Cq}ITRAÌ,

67OO

1rB0

5749

o

45az

o

40e4

o

49st

o

6ryt
tzlrzt+O

LlL

i\TETGffiOU3TIOOD

GROSS ASEA

GROSS

DEDUCTIONS
COI,fivI.

rIi{D. ¡Etc. )

RESIDU{ÎIAJ,

/"
t49+z4 = r71

}I-1
2

t91

t

j.92

4

4t6

20

14"6

158

10

19

L75

4s

144

25

4t,6

IO

17+

L25

6

20L

15

70,5,

tlt

2A6

10

20"6

185

I5

1U

B

r50

10

9

166

5

lg.,

t4B

rr2

10

160

5

8"0

11

281

20

56,2

T2

L65

20

11.O

22'
t12

L1

201

20

40" 6

L62

14

151

20

10"2

]".2]-

15

274

2'

68",

206

L6

174

,

8"7

r6,

L7

29t

5

14.5

L76

1B

j.99

t,

29.B

t69

20

16,4

146

24.2

118

t9

182

10

POP.

/"

POP.

20

242

10

2t

to2

o

/"

POP.

R-B

R-

y'"

POP"

/"

POP.

60 tTro' 10 1420 10 845
7o 25go 20 r19o 5
'55
55 16B0 10 1470 L5 l.125
15 :'g25 10 L27o 5 1140
40 1908 20 e5o 15 1124

515

L25

5

7

R-4

R-

,/"

POP"

/"

POPIllirTION
POP"

4or5

5

1110

2

LL?O

8900

25

91Bt

6625

Lo 278 L0 4g> e0 6191

7L66

50 r96L 4S 281L 56+
15 868 30 rt91 15' 2498
60 4427 10 1r5o Lo 2t21
45 t45o 15 1809 20 Le54
60 2862 10 2t25 ro rt75

5156

9So 4s 2o2O 20 1610
60 206T )o L662 10 98e
T5 l;g24 20 821 5 169
60 2620 20 14Or LO 1'257
T, 2623 25 t4o5
5 517
50 1866 10
862 5t4
BO 2866 L5 '9s
Bo 2466 L' 745 '5 t+45
40 1oo1 40 T525 20 141{0

Be7

2-'

4ll

6080

44lt

4l>g
10100
5LL1
6160

4610

15

15

TOTAT

60 rzg7 10 147 5 lLt

4?u
3].6

5

2LB4

5

1502

tog64
t4O26

'B58
4242
1656
1966

2rB8

L12

NEIG}IBOUAEOOD GROSS AREA

ÐEDUCTTONS
COMM, rINÐ6

gROSS

uEtc.)

RESIDHflITAL

R-4

/"
\,,1

-

15

64.8

,67

20

55"O

220

5

L2.'

2r8

POP.

24
25

lLO

T'

46,5

264

i,

26

257

5

1l"B

225

15 u.o6

21

Po?"

/"

POP"

y'"

POP.

"/"

POP"

/"

POP.

r2BB

z77z to
50 2171 15

,o

884 5

/,

POP.

TOTAT,
POPIIT¡ATION

1018'

70 5450 20 249' 10 22tB
40 1B5o 10 2244 1a 4026
5' 27rt 10 2t+r4 15 2t96

4tz
27'
zro

22

/"

R-8

R-

8120
T36L

,717

795

46ls

1156

TOTAL

WES$

15rs0B0

L31

NEIGHBOIIBHOOD GROSS

AT,EA

DEDUCTIONS

GROSS

(coirot. ,rNÐ. uEtc, )

RESIDn'TfïAI

2L5

5

10.8

zo4

2

u1

5

8,5

L62

1

218

4

178

10

5

10L

t5

6

2IB

7

tz4

,

Oc1

118

B

12,

5

6.25

119

9

212

,

11" 60

220

L0

r4o

50

70.0

L1

164

$

54.6o

109

L2

10

21"0

189

L3

2ro
L5t

14

107

5

15

rbb

6o

L6

120

L7

SOUTH-1

258

17,8
45"r

1427

6;

50

r57o

292
66

50

uB

10

17.8

160

1B

L96

,

19

22I
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